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Olhft' Everett of Dublin JO ned h s
family here for the week end.
Dewey Sanders IS spend ng Chr 5t
mas WIt" his pare Its at Gordon
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
son motored to Augu.ta Monday on
buaineas
MIss Mmn e Smith of Conyers IS
vlslting' her bother E A Smith and
Ills famIly
Mrs Charles Bryant and Mrs Tom
mte Rushmg shopped in Savannah
Wednesday
Mrs George Mays of M lien VIS
ited her stater Mrs Leroy Cowart
durIng the week
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck HendrIck.
were bu.m�ss VISItors In Savannah
duru g tho weeK
Mr and Mrs R L Jones of Jack
BonvIlle VIS ted relatIve. 10 tlte CIty
for the week e,\d
Mro D G McDougald IS spending
the hohdays wIth her daughter Mrs
John Bland m Forsyth
Mrs Fred Bland of MIllen VIS ted
her pal ents Mr and Mrs W J Rack
Ie, durmg the week end
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson a Id MIS"
EdIth Tyson are VISIt ng relatIves 10
Savannah for a few days
Mr and Mrs FI ank OlhtT and sono
Flank and BIlly motored to Savan
nah Tuesday for the day
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr al d
Mary Mathews spent several
du"ng the week n Atianta
MISS LOUIse �Iark and Juhan Clark
of Atlanta arc vIsItIng theIr mother
Mrs H Clark for the hoi days
MI and M s Bob Shell and I ttle
daughter of Savannah al e v sting
her mother Mrs J W Wllh Ims
Mr and Mrs MIlton Hendllcks of
Cordele v SIted her mother Mrs D
C McDougald durmg the week end
MI and Mrs W H Aldred Sr and
Fla:f Aldred WIll spend Fnday asgues a of Mr and M,. Jack DeLoach
m Lyons
Mr and Mrs L H Young WIll have
as then guests for the hohdays her
parents MI and Mrs M W Brad
fOld of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Durward Waston of
M.acon WIll arrIve Fnday to spend
the week end WIth h s parents Mr
and Mro Joe Watson
Mr and Mrs George Sears of Cly
attvlll. arrIved Saturday to spend
tbe bohdaya wltb her parents Mr
and Mr. D B Turner
Mrs Harold AverItt of MIllen was
a VISlto, In the cIty during the week
Mrs B W StrIckland 01 Claxton
was a vl81tor 10 the cIty FrIday
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox of Co
hutta bave arrIved for a VISIt to bl.
parents Mr and Mrs John WIllcox
and ber motber, Mrs A Temples
Mrs H H Cowart and daugbter
Carmen accompamed by Mrs Artbur
Turner and daughter Juhanne rna
tored to Savannab Monda, for tbe
day
MISS Mary Sue AkmB "ho IS at
tend109 buomess college 10 Atlanta
arrIved Monday to spend the hohdays
WIth her pal ent. MI and Mrs LeWIS
Akl ....
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth and chll
dren and MI and Mrs Ralph Moore
WIll spend FrIday WIth theIr parents
Mr and Mrs Morgan Moole near
Macon
Ml and Mrs Remer Barnes and
httle Bon Remer DaVId accompamed
by MIS LIlla Blady and MISS SallIe
Bames v s ted 10 Savannah dUl1ng
the week
Paul Mohtor who has been spend
Ing several weeks at the home of Mr
Rnd Mrs D B Frankhn left Satur
day to I etum to hIS home n Chat
ham N J
Mr and MI, C B Mathe �s and
M sses Evelyn and Margue, te and
Cha he Joe Mathe.s WIll V SIt her
sIster Mrs J W Guntel m LoUIS
v lle fOJ Chr stmas
IIlr and Mrs G W Clark WIll ha)fe
as theu guests for the hohdays thel
hlldren MI and M 5 Ewell Alex
ander of Savanl ah MI and M s
sell Pead of Atlanta anrl M
Mrs HaTold Hall of Mettel
35c
25c
35c
HENDRICKS-ROBINSON and P G Ft'8nklln Jr Shot Hall Ike Landrum Douglas MISS Alfred Merle
Mmkovltz Wendell Burke Edwin Dorman, Wesleyan College MIS. An
Donehoo Chalmers Frankl n Out of nette Frankhn, Agnes Scott College
town guests inv ted were Mr and Decatur BIll Kennedy Sara Reming
Mrs Henry Bhtch and Mr and II1rs ton Jee Landrum Charles Olhlf
Jason Morgan of Savannab Mr and Glenn Hodges Juhan Hodges and
Mrs GIbson Tohnston and Mr and Carolyn Brown Univeraity of Geor
Mrs A L de'I'reville of Swainsboro g a Athens M ss EI abeth Fletcher
Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr of
I
and Busteri Deal University of Gear
MIllen g a MedIcal School Augusta CurtIS
• • • Lane G M C MIlledgevllle MIsses
THEATRE PARTY I Helen and Mmora New and Vlrgm a111 ss Adne ie WIlls was host at a IIlath s Bess e Tift College Forsyth
theatre party at the Georg a. Theatre I
Harold Akins and Edward Cone
Saturday afternoon Those present U ve s ty of Georg a Athens
were MIsses HIlda Preetonius Mar HARVEST VA Ytha Wllhams Etfllyn Watera Frances 1 The Harvest Da program of theMcEI veen Martha Evelyn Hodges and ... h d Y et was_h Met 0 st nussronary soc yImogene Flanders After the s ow
successful occasron The gleamngsrefreshments were served the guests
from the mmutes of the year s workat the Vars ty S.ho." • were grutlfytng to the members
VISIT FOR HOLIDAYS M ss onary passages of Scripture
Teachers and students who were read by M", de.Jarnette Mrs
been away for the past few months C P OlltT gave as a reading Aunt
now at home for the hohdays are Tab tha 3 Deficit TI e new c rele
MISS LIla Bhtch who teaches at G leaders Mrs H L Kennon M ss Nell
S C W MIlledgevIlle M as Bertha Lee and MISS Mary Hogan drew the
Hagan from Brlm'Wlck Ml8s Bru membe"S of theIr ctrcles for :1937
nelle Deal and Carl Renfroe from VI The names ()f the seventeen new mem
daha MISS Dell Hagan from Spnng bers for 1036 were g ven honorable
field MIS8 Wlnme Jones from MIllen mentIon and those pl'8llent wele pre
Mary Groover from Graymont sen ted WIth corsages of holly by bite
LUCIlle Futrelle from Dorches presment The members ()f the mls
ter MISS Ruth Dabney from Dubl n s onary soc ety hOnDred the preSIdent
IIIlSses Eltzabeth Sorrlel and Mary I
Mrs J 0 Johnston by present ng her
Margaret Bhtch from Swamsboro baby Joseph Pate John,ton WIth a
M sa SallIe Beasley from EI zabeth life membersh p Mrs W 0 Shup
C ty N C MI.s Blanche Anderson tr ne plesented her granddaughter
from Buford MISS Evelyn Anderson. Joan Ba nes as a life nember Sev
fr()m Ideal MISS Sat,ite Maude Tern eral other bab es are to be made life
pies from Brullswlck M ss R ta Lee members Mr Hmtan Booth has re
from Oak HIll N C MISS Alma Cone cently made h s granddaughter Al
Ktngsland MISS COrti e Lamer ma,ta Booth Jol nston a I fe mem
Rocky Ford M ss Helen 011 tT ber A men anal fund for Mrs J Z
Wadley M ss Da sy Aver tt Kendr ck was begu by Mrs J E
fro n Alma MISS Hazel Deal from McCroan at the Harvest Day n eet
Hartwell ?>lISS Ruth Mallard frQm mg The treasurer Mrs W L Jones
Folkston M ss Lonme Belle Bland made a favorable report of the finan
clal stand ng for the year A pageant
vas presented by the follow ng mem
be s lhe Ch st an Chu ch Mrs J
o Johnston ServIce Mrs Arcl e
Nesm th Ch valry Mrs Z WhIte
hurst Brotherhood Mrs A M Bras
veil Loyalty MIS Mack Lester The
n tallat on of the ctTlcers fo 1937
was a candle I ghttng serv ce grow
109 flom the pageant The members
of the socIety are eagerly plannmg
the work for 1937 The next neet ng
W II be held tha first mo Iday n Jan
uary at 3 30 a clock
Joe Hodges and MISS Mary Laura
Blackburn were marrted December
23 at 5 a clock p m at the Metho
d st parsonage in Statesboro Rev
G N Ramey pastor performing the
ceremony The brtde IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs F G Blackburn
Aftar the r wedding tr ip the young
couple will make their home e ght
rniles north of Statesboro
A marnage of IOteTeot ta their
many fnends was that of Miss Jo
seplune LOUIse HendrIX and J Clyde
Robinson both of Statesboro which
was solemmzed at the home of Rev
C M Coalson pastor of the FIrst
Baptist church Thursday afternoon
Dec 17 Rev Mr Coalson oll'lclatmg
with an rmpressrve r ng ceremony
Only members of the immediate fam
II es we e prescnt
The bt de was smartly dressed m
blue bengel ne crepe fash oned along
seve ely pia nInes and trtrnmsd 10
blue pan velvet Her hat and other
accessorres were In blue
The bride IS the oldest daughter of
W W Hendr x and the late Mrs
M nme Heldt Hendricks The groom
IS the second son of Mrs Bertha B
Robinson and the late Rev W H
Robinson all of Statesboro
o ••
MEEKS-RACKLEY
Mr and Mrs MarVIn J Meeks
Sanford Fla announce the engage
ment of their daughter Theresa Lou
ISO to Bascom Eugene Rackley of
Jacksonville Fla son ()f Mr aad
Mrs Wilham Joel Rackley d States
bor() The weddmg WIll take place
on Chnstmas day 10 the home of the
brlde-<llect. parents 10 Sanford Mr
and Mrs Rackley WIll make tI e r
h()me at 311 Cottage avenue Jack
I
sonnlle
0 • •
BYRD-JOYNElt
A weddtng of mterest to theIr ma Iy
frtends 10 Georg a and South Caro
I na was tMt ()f MISS Margaret Ruth
Byrd of Statesboro to Lyle Peyton
Joyner of AIken S C ()O Wednes
day December 23 at 3 30 a c)()ck
Rev C 111 Coalson of the Fllst Bap
t st church read tl e marr age aerv
moe m tha presence of a few fr ends
and relatl es
The br de vas ltost beco ngly at
t ed n a Dub()1 net blue of French
s Ik crepe WIth tnmm ngB of grey
Her acceSSOl es were of 1 armon Z" ng
colors <lompletlng the costume was
a shoulder corsage of Tahsman rose.
� th br dal fetn
After thIS cOremony Mr and Mrs
Joyner left .for a weddmg !'rIP Into
Flor da U!>On tbe r return they w II
mnke the. holne In AIken
�tl s Joyner ", the daughter of Mr
a 1<J; Mrs D E BYI'd of Statesboro
Sh" I ece ved I er educatIOn at BeSSIe
T ft College "'m sy-tb Ga and Geoi'
g a StI,te College fOr W()men MIl
ledgovIlle later doing p""t-graduate
wor� at the Utnverslty of NOl th Olfr
()tina Utlt I hllr t'ealgnatlon a few
d"y.a ago she has been teaclillrg In
West SIde sOhool near Stiatesbol'O
Pn(). ta thIS sh� lIa. tnugh� In Pllbhc
sch()ols of S()uth Carohna
IIIr Joyner IS the s()n of Mr and
Mrs J P Jonycr ()f Wmdsor S C
He _elved his educatton at Cle.ll'l
ijon College Clemson S C and at
the Unlveralty of Soutb Carolina ce.
lomb a He now holds a re.oponslble
p()sltl()n WIth the Forestcy ASSOCI.
tlon of AIken, S C
After an extended tr p to Games
VIlle and other points of tntreest tn
North Georgta and Spartanburg and
Brunson S C and Savannah they
WIll be at home to the r fnends at
the home of the groom s mether un
t I January 1 when they WIll I ve
Portal
PROGRAM DANCE
MISS Ehzabeth SorrIer and
Roy Green were the charmmg
esses at a program dance Monday
evenmg at Cec I Kennedy s place
The spac ous rooms were attlact vely
decorated WIth wreaths bells and
Chnstmas greenery Durmg mter
mlS3 on a varIety of sandWIches WIth
coffee crackers and mmts were serv
ed bUII'et style from a tea table on
wh ch a pretty o()ver was uesd WIth
Sl all ChI stmas trees fonnUlg the
deco at ons The College Plofessors
fum ohed the dance mUSIC InVIted
guests were Mr and Mrs Henry EI
1 s MI and Mrs E"d"�n G oove M
a d MIS OlIO Fra kl n Dr and Mrs
H F A undel Mr and Mrs BIll
Bowen MI and Mrs J P Foy Mr
and Mrs W Ibum Woodcock Mr and
Mrs Flank S mmons Mr and M ...
Robert Donaldson Mr and Mrs Ev
erelt WIll a 1 S Mr and MIS G Ibelt
Cone M a 1d Mrs Sam Frankhn
D and MIS Waldo Floyd Mr and
M s Walter Aldred Ir Mr and Mrs
Swa nsbolo M ss Beatnce Beden
baugh from Douglasv lle and Frances
Mathews from RegIster
Students al r vlOg are M ss Kathryn
P ttman from CI cago Un vers ty
Morns McLe nore Van lerb It U liver
slty Nashv He Tenn MISS All ne
Wh teslde Breneau College Games
VIlle M ss Sara Mooney Randolph
Macon C()lIege Lynchburg Va
MIsses Mary Ruth Lanter and DolO
thy Darby Shorter College Rome
Jack Darby Cltarhe Joe Mathews
Lester Brannen Jr and W L J()nes
Jr from GeorgJ8 Tech Atlanta Gro
ver Brannen Jr Auburn Auburn
Ala MISS Ida Mae Halran Peabody
Umverslty NaahviJIe Tenn Spec
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms
furmshed or unfurmshed cold anrl
hot water prIvata bath and pnvate
entrance posses"on Januar,. 1 SUIt­
able for four or "x students (boys)
or couple MRS J W HODGES
College lIouleverd phone 369 M
Hubert Amason Mr and Mrs Fred
Shearouse Mr and Mrs Walter Me
Dougald Mr and Mrs H()well Sewell
MI and Mrs C E Wallet M ss Mary
Mathe �s and Ed AklOs Mlso Brooks
G1Jmes and Leodel Coleman MISS
Martha Donaldson and George John
!!ton IIflSs Dor()thy Brannen and Har
ry AkIns Miss LOUIse DeLoach and
BIll SmIth MIS. Frances Mathews
•••
SPENCE-KBNNEDY
(From RockIngham N C Paper)­
In the presence of many fnenda
lelabves Bnd out of tawn guests the
weddmg oE I\Irs Ft'8ncea Fow"'...
Spence and Ed HArtndge Kennedy
Jr was solemnlJled at the MethodIst
church Saturday Dec 12 at 5 30 Wishing You
the
Compliments
I!f the
Season,
With renewed assurances
of OUT appreciation of
your patronage.
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
SATIJRDA V, DECEMBER 26.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
,.
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BULLOCII COUNTY­
-8E DEA sr OF GBORGIA.
"WHllaR NATURE SMILES�· BULLOCH TIMES Bt1LLOCB colJllliy_TIIB BIWlT 01' QBOIIGUo"WIIBRB NAT08II ......."
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INDUSTRY COMING
"OUT OF RED INK"
AmerIcan Business 10 Aggregate
WIll Be On RIght SIde of
Ledger 10 1937
Washmgton Dec 27 -Call ng
development one of paramount slg
mficance the commerce department
aald today that bus ness and iudus
try would be out of the red thIS
year for the first t me s nce 1929
Estlmatmg a natIonal ncome ()f at
least $60 000 000 000 thIS year the de
partment sa d n Its annual report
that It appears p obable that 10
come produced m ght equal mcome
paId out
Whether mdustry as a whole oper
ates at a profit or a loss IS detenn ned
oy the relatIonshIp between nat onal
lncome produced and nat onal ncome
paId out When the latter exceeds
the former It means the t()tal expend
tures of an tndustry are more than
the aggregate value ()f ts ploducts
At $53 587 00 000 last year nat onal
"lncome pa d our exceeded 11CO ne pro
-duced by $628 000 000 caus ng tndus
try to borrow or draw upon reserves
to make up thIS sum
The g'ay between the two types of
tncome opened n 1930 al tl reached
almost $9 000 000 000 n 19R2 bu:t
has been nart 0 y ng s nce
ReVIeWIng econo n c condIt ons dur
lng the first fiscal year ended JUly 1
the leport c t"d n alked
1 ent It added
Econo nlC recovery broadened thiS
year w th accelerat on of act v ty JD
the durable goods mdustrles and n
�onstructton I nes tl e furthe r se In
farm mcome the ncrease In the num
ber of persons employed a d the ex
pans on of mdustrlal paryolls
The up yard recovery was espe
'(lJally noteworthy tn the late months
of the fiscal year
Assert ng an unen pioyment census
1S needed to gIve an accurate check of
the Jobles. the department saId the
des rabll ty of mcreas ng federal ex
pendltures to reheve unemployment
and at the same t me protectmg those
who would be w thout work if gov
,mnment assIStance w.ele w thdrawn
IS recogmzed by all who are IDterest
ed ID thIS subject
The report descrIbes nme new trade
agIOements concluded durtng the last
fiscal year as a major step toward
the recovery of our foreIgn trade on
a defintte and eqUItable baSIS
The d.partment sa 01 AmerIcan bus
tness had come to reahze the Imp()r
tance of the trade agreement pro
gram ID restormg channels of trade
formerly closed or severely hmlted by
offlCla' restrICtlons
MACIDNES TO DO
FUTURE FIGHTING
Army Ordnance Expet't GIVes
Forecast of Combat Meth
ods 10 Next War
Wash ngton Dec 27 -Future wars
conducted WIth an econom, of Itves
and money by havtng fightmg rna
chmes do most of the dIrty work
wel e foreseen today by an army 01 d
nance expert
Major John K ChrIst nas an au
tho Ity on the use of tanks saId that
n a future maJ()r}I'M our demands
for track type vehIcle. of all ktnds
WIll run tnto the hundreds of thou
sands Two classes of tanks most
necessary for combat ChrIstmas saId
m an art cle wrItten f()r the publ ca
t on of the Army Ordnance Assocla
t on are not now commerclally
lIvallable
"The tank export based hIS advocacy
of tank. for futur e wars on these
three pr mary arguments
That the percentag" of personnel
of tanks kIlled n World War engage
ments was 132 about ()ne half the
pelcentage fa. Infantry
That a Itght tank 1,\ large quanbty
productIOn could be produced for
about .. hat It costs to tram eq. p
and matntatn one combat sold er
That ono tank has t1. fight I g
power of several If not many sol
dJe);s
By transferTlng casualt es flam
'"I'n to mach neg ChrIBtn as contrrnil
ed the cost of war s aftermath c.uld
be scal d do wn When a sold er be
comes a casualty he saId Insurance
hospltlah.. tJOn and pensIOns become
contlnwng costs byt when a bank J»
a ca.oaltll It 13 scrapped pnd tbe �c
OOlllJt close4
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY DEC 31 1936
W ichester Ont Dec 27 -Douglas
Harper age 10 was found dead to
n ght WIth h s neck entangled tn a
horse s ta I apparently victim of hIS
own childish prank
The lad s father Howard Harper
sa d he beheved the boy went Into the
barn and wh Ie playing' WIth the
horse tied Its tall about hIS neck
Dt P McLaughl n coroner agreed
W th the father s version of the ac
cldent and deCIded to hold no tnque,t
New Year to See New r...
In Court House 8e,iIlDiq IWith Tomorrow, \1
Rtng out the old r1n1r Ia tbr
newl
Which expreaaton appllel to the
court house offiCIal family lielinnlu.r
'with temorrow-January lst
It IS to be the beginning of a n_
year and the beginning alao • lI8W
four year term of oft'lee Pddly
enough though there are to be
mighty few changes--<>nly two In the
entire group
When the roll la called tomorrow.
Joe TIllman sherIII' wlll answer
absent hkeWlse D C Jon08 80-
Itcltor of the cIty court.
Answering prseent In their .teael
WIll be L M Mallard shenll' and B.
H Ramsey soltcltor cIty court.
Otherwise the official family will
be undISturbed-Leroy Cowart judge
of the e ty court J E McCroan or­
d nary Fred W Hodges chairman
board of county COmm18SlOnera,
George Lee and M J Bowen mem­
bers of the board of commlsslonera.
F ( Wllhams clerk superIor e()urt,
W W DeLoach tax collector John
P Lee tax reCeIver and H P :Wom­
ack super ntendent of schools
Thus It WIll be that the new year
comes tnto actIon WIth only the shght­
cst dlsorgan zatton of the public af­
fa rs Joe Tilman retlrmg sheriff,
has completed two term m that of­
fice-Clght years and prIor to that
he was for C1ght years chief deputy
under his predecessor B T Malian!
L M Mallard who comes tn aa
sher II' IS no stanger to the duttes of
that 011' ce Even before Joe TIllman
was made deputy Lowell Mallard was.
oll'lce deputy tn the sherIff s olflCe In
all the recent years which have in­
tervened he has had more or less lO­
t mate contact WIth the ()lI'ice retaln­
ng the pos t on under SherIII' Tillman
unt I four years ag() when S�erlll' TIlt­
man took over the operation 01. one
of the c()tton warehouses whereu!>On
he made Mr Mallard hla oft'lce man­
ager for the warehouse Lewell Mal­
lard 19 famlhar WIth the needs of the
sher II' s ()lI'lce and will retain In his
employe Rat RIggs who baa been con­
nected with the oll'lce a8 a deputy for
a dozen or 1D0re years ccordtng to
present plans Deputy Stothard Deal
WIll return to his fann at Stilson
Cleve J()nes who retIres from the
oll'lce of sohcltor of the cIty court,
held that 011' ce for ten years--<>ne
two year and two four year tarm.
He handled the aft'alrs WIth skill and
dIspatch B H Ramsey who suc
ceeds to that oll'lce had been engageli
10 the practIce of law here for the
past fifteen years or longer Prior
to that time he taught In the publld
schools ()f this sectIOn 10 Bulloch and
adJom ng countIes He was elected In
last sprtng s primary by a handsome
plural ty over two opposlIlg candi­
dates Mr Jones and Juhan Groover
He WIll be able to take care of the
all'a rs of the oll'lce satisfactonly and
hIs fr ends are predIcting hIS con­
tinued occupancy of the oft'lce foL"
many years to come
Thus agam we are brought t() say,
�
R ng out the old nng III the newl'
CAMPBELL MEETS
DEATH NEAR DOVER
veen
Burton MItchell I as etumed from
a stay of several days at Jay Bird
Spr-ings
MIsa Martha Cone
ter Mrs Gnner m
the week
MISS Nell Wheeler s
sister M... H C Russ
for the holidays
Mr and Mrs Fntz Kreuger of Mt
Vernon Ky are vlsltmg her m()th
er !If ra R L Daniel
Mrs Nina Horne of Tallahassee
Fla arrived Monday to VISIt her
sisters for tl e hohdays
Mr .and Mrs A J Shelton and
children Lillian and Andrew motor
ed to Augusta Wednesday
Mrs P R McElveen and her s s
ter Mrs Blantley of Eastman were
VIS tors In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs H C Cone Mve Ie
turned from a VIsit to hIS sIster Mrs
Charles Barnes tn St August ne
Mrs Clarence Chance and chIldren
of Savannah are v SIt ng her par
ents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrm.
MISS Sara Mooney IS VIS tlng her
sIster Mrs Tupper Saussy and her
aunt Mrs WIll an Partnck n Ta I
pa Fla
Mr and Mrs W L Waller and
ch Idren are apend,"g the Chrtstmas
hal days WIth .elat ves at 10 nt6 In
FlorIda
Mrs Howell Se veil and
Steven ha"e returned fron
to relattves 10 III a Fla
Atlanta
Mls"es Alva etta Kenan of Augusta
and V g n a Kenan of Atlanta WIll
VIS t the r lather here du ng tl e
week end
MIS Howard ChI st a I left Tue.
day for Savan ah to spe d the hal
days WIth MIS Moye Blabl a and
other i11ends
Mr and MIS Edward Ken edy of
Rocktngham N C wele gue.ts dur
109 the week end of hIS n other Mrs
E H Kennedy
BaSIl Cone of MeCo llb M,s ar
lIved Sunday to spend the Ohnstmas
hohdays WIth h s parents MI and
Mrs C E Cone
MISS Selma Blannen spent several
days WIth M ss Ellna RIvers 10 North
S C WhIle there sha VIS ted Colum
bla and Lake Mu "7
Mr and Mrs Ralpil TolUert ami
httle son of TJ�I atrlved Thurs
day for a VlSlt to her parents Mr
and Mrs C E Cone
MISS Mary Jones and !tttle niece
VIrginIa Rushing left Saturday for
Terry MISS ta spend the ChrIstmas
h()hdays WIth relatIves
Dr and Mrs Carol M�re and son
BIlly of AshevIII. N C were guests
durtng the week end of hIS parents
Mr and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs M L Maxwell and her Itttl.
daughtcr Betty of BrunSWIck spent
several days durIng tbe week WIth
her SIster Mrs R P Stephens
Mra Harvey D Ikannen IS VlSltlllg P
m
Revher m()ther Mrs Emma LIttle m The vow. were spoken before
Chnton S C and laer slsoor Hrs Bruce Benton pastar of the Baptist
Morgan Todd m SlmpsonVllle churcb assIsted by Rev J F Her
Mr and Mrs G P D()nalds()n and bert MethodIst pastor
�;��al�:::��:��:g�� ��U:;:nRw�1 �:�:�::d{��;� :�;:;�o E.w��r
MIS J W Joh ....ton and daughte,
d ng gown was of heavy I ch brocade
MISS Julta Johnston of RIchmond IVOIY lame tn square neckhne en but
Va have arrIved to spend the holt tOil and she wore a very small cap
lays WIth relatIves and fllends of match ng materIal The sleeves of
M and Mrs S L Moo e and MISS he, gown weI e short full puff and
she cal1 ed a shower bo Iquet of ,alleySad e Maude Mome left Thursday for 11lhes and orch ds WIth felll HerJell'erson to spend the hohdays WIth
Mr and Mrs Howard Dad sman only ornament was a sapphIre and
Mrs C H Panlsh 111 S8 Henr etta dlam()nd brooch a gift fr()m the
IParnsh Mrs C Z Do aldson and gloom She carned an old handkercit ef that was made by hel auntCha les and Graham Donald.on were
M Al F Ik h h h bVlslt()rS m Savannah dUllng the week sSh f Ice I 0fw es v e as eenM G Min t e an y 0 ruany yearsIS D Lee ISS N ell Lee M ss FolI()wl g tl e ceremohy !If. a n:ISad e Maude lIfoole and Mrs Hud
I
MIS M H Fowlkeo gave a brllhantson WIlson and daughter Dorothy
n d t t t S h reception at the r home on Fayette1..0 n e a par y no 01 ng 0 avanna
d dT d I v lie oad to �h cl sevel al hen re\1�S ay
guests ,ere mYltedM .. Ralpl Ha son of Dubl n I as
I Mr, Kennedy IS tne ()nly daugl ter,etUl ned home aftel hav ng spent 0 l'tI and Mrs M H Fa vlkes andt �o veeks WIth h.. mother MI s If f
G Eve11tt who s II at tl e I on e of
I
s a nost populal and attracttve gIl
her daughter Mrs P R McEI"een Afte fln sh Ill' n gh scbool hele she
Ho nel C Palk� of Atl ta spent
e teled St M:ry S 10 Rale gh and
last wcek � d n the cIty a d vas
late went to alen College n W n
ICCO pan eq back to Atla ta fo tl e
stan Salem SI e c()mmands a host
lio days b� lIS dnughtel M S8 Ma of fr ends not only here but through
th Pa k h t I th
out tl e state and eisewl ereare v 0 s a eae erne
Ed iVa d Hart dge Kennedy Jr s
Ml and MIS J E MeC on ha e as tl e oon of Mrs Ed Kennedy and the
tJ1e gues!$ fOI the hoi days the r\lato
M. Kennedy of Statesbolo He
ch Id en <EdgJ\E McCronn of the U s con�ected \ Itb tl e gov�rn ent s
l Ve s ty of> lov. a 10 va C ty In and esettle nent p o;e�t .at Hoff nal111 and M sEve ett Ba on and I t I IIlELODY MUSIC CLUBtle son M ohael of Qu tmanM s EtT e My ck of Russellv lie TI e Decerube. eetlng of tl e
Ala has retUlned to I c lome aHcl lodl lI\us c Cllb vas held ThuI"Sday
a s x veeks v s t to her s stel Mrs
ever g Dece nbc 1 �
at the ho ne of
Bertha Rob nson Th s v s t vas tl c I Ha7.e\ HII es Small ood An
nterlI est g plOg un vas lcndcred ur defirst leetmg of the s sters n lore the d eet on of IIII"S V rd e Lee HIthan th I t� yea s though tllky hadkept n contact th 0 gh Ie ulal cal II al d afte wh cl gan e& ,yele playedg Dellc 9lts I efreshments were served Ilespondence dUl1ng all the yeals �It�e lostess ...SS sted by Betty Jean IFRANK I DOROIHY HEGMANN(17dec1tc) Press lWporter lI!IlI!I Iii III_III!!IIIlI IIIlI .
CAR TRADE IN 1937 RIVERS TO CANCEL
MAY SURPASS 1936 STATE INSURANCE
TORPEDO BURSTS IN
NEGRO BOY'S MOUTH RING OUT THE OLD, T
RING IN THE NEWA ten year old negro boy was carned to the otT Ice of a local surgeon
here Christmas day for treatment ()f
mjurras sustamed when a torpedo
burst 10 his mouth HI8takmg the
\\ rapped sand popper for a prece of
candy the boy was In the act of eat
Ing It when an explcslon occurred
which spht hIS mouth at both corners
Strangely enough an exactly simi
lar Incident IS reported from La
Grange which resulted 10 an 18 year
old youth be ng sent ta a hospital
Manufacturers and Distributors Talmadge Reported to Have
More Optlmisttc Than for Awarded Many Polleles On
The Last Decade Eve of Retirement
Detro t Mleh Dec 28 -The motor
car mdustry WIll enter 1037 w th Its ment Governor Eugene Talmadge hadmanufacturers and distr butors more
optim st c and enthus astic than they
have been at any time m the last
decade
Every company 10 productIon E D R vers ntended to cancel them
profits mount durmg last year sev held the center of pol tIcal dlscussJ()ns
eral were able to declare extra dlvl here ton ght Jesse Drayer Atlanta
dends and dIstrIbute bonuses to theIr nsulance man and real estate dealer
workel s most ()f them were partlcl confirmed reports the governor had
pants n one of the mdustry s heaVIest awarded the contracts saytng they
expans on progt'8 ns smce 1928 went to between eIghty and 200
Fro n every vewpomt 1936 was a age ts thloughout tl e state on De
succ..sful year Un t profits .emam cel her 24
ed narrow out volume dlstr but on The award mal ked an end to the
was heaver than It has been 10 many state s self nsurmg plan Tal nadge
years and all s gns po It to a con put nto force shortly after he -tirst
t nued consumer demanrl throughout took otT ce
the com ng year The Atla Ita Const tutJ()n .a d Rlv
Ant c patmg an aggregate output ers who WIll succeed Talmadge Janu
for the year of at least 4600000 ve a y 12 WIll cancel the contracts a3
h c1es the mdustry s leadmg I ro soon as he assu nes 011' ce and re
ducers and sales execut ves are pre qu 1 e the con pan es to return the pre
d ct ng a 1937 I roduct on ncrease of m UrnS pel m tt ng them to reta n the
at least 10 per cent cost of the nsulance between now and
The closest pOSSIble k nd of co op the t 11e of hIS actIOn
elat on between producer and mer Drayer sa d such a n ave would
chand set has been one of tl e oue cost bet �een $6000 and �8 000 n can
stand ng features of 1936 n the 11 cellat a fees The pollcy prenl1ums
dustry It was th s co operat on that the Constltut on est mated were
placed n consumers possess on vIr $100000
tually every 1936 nodel notor car be Ne thel Talmadge nor R vers was
fore the 1937 type went on sale n Atlanta today and state nents
Long the major worry of the m could not be obta ned fro neIther
dllstry the used car appeared as a DIaper asaerted the award was not
serious threat to the recovery move made on competitive b d since rates
ment a year ago when the mtroduc fa Insurance In Georg a are deter
t on of new model, was the SIgnal n ned by the Southeastern Under
for almost a deluge of trade J1}S wr tels Assoc at on and agents must
Through the co operatIon of manu ab de by the estabhshed rates
facturer and dlstr butor the used car The Const tut on saId however
came m for almost as much promo that fnend. of the governor elect
t on as the new umts In at least onj) sa d h planned to Issue calls for bIds
mstance producer stlpulate� the deal on the msurance contracts and ta
er must d spose of a specIfic numbe� award the contracts to the lowest
of used cars each ,"o'lth before faClJ, .competent Qldders
tory shIp nents could be releasep to Dur I g the past thlee
hIm madge has operated the state on a
The result has been the greatest self nBunng plan w tt ....ch depart
movement of used cars m the ndus ment sett ng as de a reserve for use
try. I story Many of these older to replace any losses by fire
un ts of course w II come back agam One source saId today Talmadge s
In the dIstrIbutIOn of 1937 types but dlssatlsfact on WIth slow accumula
already the manufacturmg and sell tion of the rese.v'i. fur.ds was respan
mg dlv slons of the ndustry have SIble for h s change m plans
made plan" to keep the used car prob
lem under as r gld control as posBlble
So far as producmg and selhng
more than 5 000 000 cars m 1937 IS
concerned the mdustry knDWS from
surveys made durtng the last few
months tMt at least 10000000 of the
approxlmatel:/: 27 000 000 cars no N m
use are overdue at the Junk pIle
�
Atlanta Ga Dec 28 -Announce
HALF OF LYNCWNGS
OCCUR IN GEORGIA
LOCAL ROTARY TO
RECEIVE CHARTER
Records Show Total of Nme 10
UOlted States With FIve
In ThIS State
Many Rotarians From Other
Clubs Expected to Attend
Set Up of the Club
Tuskegee Ala Dec 28 -More than
half of the lynch lOgs n the Umted
States durmg the year Just closmg
occu rreel n Georg a accordmg to the
figUJ es of the department of records
and research of Tuskeegee Instttute
The records shows there were n ne
lynch lOgs all negroes five of wh ch
occurred n Geolg a The total num
ber of Iynchmgs was 11 below the
figute for 1935 wh ch was 20 It
vas s x less tha I n 1934 and 19 les.
than n 1933 S x of the persons
lynched we e tn the hands of the law
two were taken from Ja Is and four
from otT ce 5 of the la v outs de of
JaIls
The otTenses charged agamst the
persons lynched were assault 3 at
tempted assault 3 mu der 1 actIvIty
n share clopper stnke 1 and charge
not epor ted 1
Bes des Georg a lynch ngs occurred
n the follOWIng states Arkansas 2
Flor da 1 and M ss ss pp 1
There were th r ty five tnstances m
which oll'lcers prevented Iynchmgs
the repo)'t stated In th rty of the 10
stances tl e PI soners were removed
the guards augmented or other pre
caut ons taken In the five other n
:stances armed force was used to re
pel the wold be lynchers the Tuske
gee report saId A total of 69 per
sons 7 whIte and 62 negro were thus
saved from death at the hands of
mobs It was declared m the annual
statement
WIth a membersh p of twenty
more Statesboro s Rotary Club will
be granted a charter at formal exer
c ses to be held here on the even 109
of Monday January 25 according to
present plans
Or g nal pia lS co Ite nlliated an
earl er set up of the club and the
date was set f()r January 18 It so
happened bowevel that a number of
the club members nLanned to attend
the pres de�t al maugUlat on n Wash
ngton at a�out tl at wh ch conflIcted
The later Illate wa. thereupon ac
cepted
Accord ng to the custom of Rotary
large deleaoatlons WIll attend the
charter n Siht fest v t es whIch WIll
be held m the d11l1Og r()om of South
Georg18 Teaohers College Though
the local membersh p WIll be com
paratlvely small due to the class fi
cat on restrIctIOns thmw who con3tl
tute the club are among the most ac
t ve leaders n the alfalrs of th scorn
mumty and the estabhshment of a
Rotary Club IS looked forward to w th
dehght by fellow RotarIans far and
near Pra tlcally every club 10 tlte
state and parhaps some from out
SIde the state WIll be represented at
the set up and It IS expected the
number present at the dmner WIll
not fall far short of 250 It was th s
prospectIve large attendance whIch
made necessary the holdmg of the
dmner n the Teache .. College d nmg
hall amce no other I all I. large
enough to accommodate so large a
pum�er
Dr J H WhItes de IS pres dent of
the new club and assoc ated WIth
hIm are others of the most progress
Ive bUSIness men of Statesboro
Tea Pot Gnlle to
Have New Quarters
Everyone adm t. the hIgh purpose
o· laws tend ng ta punIsh the man
who sells fake securItIes Unfor
bmately IJ()wever It IS ImpOSSIble to
wIpe out the practIce entIrely be
cause It IS .tlll Illegal and mhuman
to anmhllate the suckers and no way
bas been found to educate them
Denmarks to Observe
Their Golden Weddmg
Begmmng early In the new year
ImmedIately at hand an Important
busmess change WIll be tbat whIch
prOVIdes new quarters for the Tea
Pot GrIlle well known dOIng place
on East MaIO street The new I()ca
tlOn WIll be the bUlldmg adjolnmg the
present locatIOn on the west formerly
occup ed as a grocery store whIch
IS be109 remodeled and fitted for a
modern eatmg place Not oRty I' the
bu Id ng to be I enovated but new
furmslhngs for the place WIll be added
fa. the dmmg place at a cost approxl
matmg $1000 acc()rdmg to announce
ment of the oWller Reppard DeLoach
who WIll be 10 acttve charge of the
operat on hereafter MIsses Ehza
beth and Nell DeLoach have operated
the GrIlle» nce ItS opemng two years
ago and have brought It to the front
as a popular eatmg place for the pub
I c They wtll remam WIth theIr
brother 10 the future operat on of the
place The body of Ehsha Campbell aged
30 years whose home was near Do
ver was br()ught to Statesboro Sat­
urday mornmg for preparatIon for
bur al havmg been found ()n the
maml ne track of the Central of
Georg a Ra Iway at 8 0 clock that
morn ng h�rr bly mutIlated
The hour and manner of Campbell a
death s not fully known though It
was apparent that he had been
mangled by a pass 109 tram some tune
dur ng the early hours of the morn
ng Members ()f hIS fanuly aald he
left home WIth the announced mten
t on to be gone only a short tlma The
dIscovery of hl8 mangled b()dy waa
the first mtlmatlOn they had of hIS
trag c death
Interm.at was at Chto church at "
() clock Saturday afternoon Besld...
hIS mother Mrs Cora Campbell the­
deceased s surVived by SIX 81stera,
MIS H L DIxon Claxton Mrs B
H Eva s Mrs Joseplime Best III d
M sses iara Bell Thelma and EunfRe
Campbell and two brothero II an<l
Daa al Campbell all of Statesboro
SPECIAL TRAIN
TO WASIllNGTON
HOLIDAYS'DEATH
TOU PASSES 600
Mr ami MIS Maille Denmark han
ored cItIzens of Bulloch county w II
observe theIr golden wedd ng anm
versary at the r ho ne near Portal on
the aftern()on of Wednesday January
6 from 3 to 5 a clock The occas on
IS looked forward to by the r reia
t ves and large host of fr ends and
WIll undoubtedly be made a memor
able avent No formal mVltatlOns are
bemg ISsued-merely the announce
ment that frIends W II be welcome
At that ttme It IS planned that every
member of the fam Iy shall be pres
ent ncludmg the r daughter Mrs R
Y Clark and her famIly Savannah E
T Denmark and hIS famIly MarIanna
Fla Rufus and Eustace and theIr
famll es Atlanta Jack and h s fam
Ily Blrm ngham Brannen III C and
Gordon of Bulloch county beSIdes
Mr Denmark s brother J W Den
mark of Brooklet and Mrs Den
mark s brothers ads sters-J G
J Hand P B Brannen and Mrs S
C Allen all of Statesboro
All GeorgIans InVIted to Jom TraffIC ACCidents Account for
Party to Attend PresIdent Loss of 406 LIVes DunngRoosevelt s Inauguration Chnstmas PerIod
All persons who des re to JO n the
all' clal party and make the tTlP t()
Washmgt()n to w tness the Inaugural
ceremomes are urged to make tram
reservatJ()ns at once Due to the fact
that practIcally every state m the
unton IS plann ng a large delegation
to parttc pate m the naugural the
Pullman Company w II be crowded to
capaCIty and It W II be practtca Iy un
pass ble to get resrveat ons at tl e
last mmute
The otT c al party headed by Gov
ernor and Mrs EJ DRIvers w II leave
Atlanta on the rught of January 18th
by Seaboard AIr L ne spec al tra n
The party wtll I ve m Pullman reser
vat ons wh Ie n Wash ngton as ho
tel reservat ons are 00 hard to get­
and so expens ve too The party
WIll leave Washmgton early on tho
mornmg of January 21st for the re
turn trIp
Deta Is of the tr p have been work
ed out carefully so that those who
JO nth. party w II be able to have a
glor ous t me W thout great financml
outlay The foll()w ng rate schedule
IS quoted the party
Ch cago Dec 27 -V olent deaths n
the natJ()n s ChrIstmas season exceed­
ed 600 ton ght surpass ng the 444
vJ()lent fatahtles ()f the double hoh
day last Fourth of July
Pacmg the growmg toll were traf
fic acc dents wh ch accounted for 406
()f the 603 total
Comfortably green Yule weather
n many sect ons made motormg can
d tons almost as deal as last Inde
pendence day and h ghways were
thronged over the long hal day recess
from Chr stmas eve to SURday n ght
F reworks hurntng homes k Is
d.own ngs tra n and plane m shaps
brawls and despondency expanded the
death hst Th I teen persons d ed n
shoot ng affrays n Kentucky
Lead ng the states n tratf c deaths
reported were Cal fom a 37 IIhno s
43 M ch gan 38 Oh 0 30 Texas 28
TratT c death. by statea ncluded
Alabama 18 Ar zona 11 Arkansas
12 Cal forn a 37 Colorad() 4 Con
necttcut 7 Flor da 10 Georg a 10
Idaho 3 III no s 43 Ind ana 12 Iowa
5 Kansas 3 Kentucky 11 Lou sana
5 Ma ne 3 Maryland 6 Massachusetts
8 M ch gan 38 M nnesota 1 M ss S
SIPP 6 M "SOUIrt 11 MontaRa 1 Ne
braska 1 Nevada 1 !)Ie v Jersey 10
New Mex co 8 New Yerk 15 North
Carohna 9 North Dak()ta 1 Oh 0 30
Oklahoma 11 Oregon 1 Pennsylvalla
20 Rhode Island 2 South Caroltna 6
City Court to Convene
Monday, January 11
January term of the c ty court ()f
Statesboro w II convene Monday
January 11 Jurols dra �n to selve
fo. the term are Walter A Key C
I Wynn Harley S Warnock J Henry
Brunson H M Seller sAL Donald
son J J DeLoach W E McDougald
Robert L MIller Ernest Donaldson
W D Cannon J H G nn Jasper V
Anderson P W Citfton RobbIe Bel
cher Wesley M ncoy W B Bland
T W Jern gan J G So �ell J Wal
ter Donaldson Ralph Moore J H
Woodward Frank W Hugheo
M Toee J Lester RIggs P F
J S F Warnock Arnold J Woods
B F Porter James A Branan John
M Strlcklanrl
A B t sh fabo leader says
the ag tat on about the king s ro
monee over there may result n the
format on of a Republ can party May
be all r ght but ours over here hasn t
been do ng so well smce 1928
1 person to upper berth
1 person t() lower berth
2 persons to lower berth
2 persens to compartment
2 persons to draWIng lo()m
3 persons to dra" me room
The abo�e rates nclude rounil tr p
tra nand PullmaR fares and occu
pancy of cars wh Ie m Washingto_n
The time 10 whIch to secure Pull
If we had n ore unemployed artIsts
unUlnployed fidlers and tooters un
en played wr ters and the g'overn
ment would gIve them Jobe we would
have mo e bad p ctures lI1<>re bad
musIc and more bad Q()oks m th s n()w
tl\q 'p��iect cowatry - Charl ... ten
NeWi and Courier
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAIl'ESBORO NEWS
Tapi Well. In MOlul Field 10
Northern Iraq
NEVILS NEWS EASY TO TAKE PIPE LINE FOLLOWS
OLD CARAVAN TRAIL
DOES EDUCATION
PREVENT CRIME?
Reporter
D
ed n
M
Court Record;o;;count Theory
That Educaticn Br ngs
Respect for Law
Some are born to 11ft and Bome to
lean
Sanders has e u ned
'rom a v s t to She man B ufl'
" James Sp ers of W lsom Dam A a
I. spend ng a few days w h
here
1I41ss Mar on Par
relat ves n Brunson
Savannah
Dr Mu
...Ited M
thla week
M F R ha dson of A
the Ch s mas ho days
;Mrs W J Fo tson
Doug as and F ank Dona d on are
visit ng the mothe M s Ann e Don
aldeon of Savannah
Mr and M s Frank Mann of A
I.nta we e he guests of M s A
qui la Wamock th s 'week
Mr and M s S R Kennedy
Mro EI B B ackbum ha e etu ned
trom a v s t to She Iman B fI'
Mr and M s M L P eston of
Doug as we e the guests of Mr and
Mro T R Bryan Sr ast week
Mrs Geo g a Bunce s v s ng he
sen D A en H Bunce n At anta
and M s Tu ner E Sm h of that
city
Mrs W L Mo gan and M as Ma y
Kathryn Morgan of At an a were
the gusets of M. D L A de man
tbls wee I:
Mr and M. John A
visited relat ves n M Rae Ga and
Lew sburg N C du ng the Ch s
!Das hoI days
M ss Mary Emma Robe s
Montezuma w I teach home eco
110m cs n the Brook et H gh Schoo
dur ng the spr ng term
Mr and Mrs F M Rowan and
daughter of Decatur and M s L H
Sewe of Metter were guest. of Mr
and Mrs WAS ater th s week
Mr and Mrs A F GI soon M 0
Lula Coleman and M ss E eano G s
eon a I of Savannah were the guests
of Mr and M s J H Wyatt th 0
week
On account of the lness
JlBltor Elder R H Kennedy
tins there were no serv ceo at
Prlmit ve Bapt at church durn g aat
w.ek end
Mr and Mro LOCo eman of
Lake C ty Fla and M 0 R W
Forbes and M ss Martha Fo bes of
.TacksonVl Ie Fla are the guests of
Mr and Mrs J W Forbes
Mr and Mrs Fortson Howa d ha e
as their gl!ests th s week M and
Mrs Steve Anderson of Thomson
and Mr ans! Mrs Erm ne Kearse and
iWaldo Mart n of Beaufort S C
Mr and Mrs Herman S mmons
Miss Norma S mmons and Pc ham
WIder al of Wayc oss and M lind
Mrs Wa ter Hatcher and ch dren of
Beaufort S C we e guests of Mr
and Mrs Lester Band ast week
J B Jo ner of the Un ted States
Va
Wasb ngton -One of tbe wor d 8
largest 0 pooll-the Mosul fie d In
northern I aq whe e anc ent Aaayr ans
stood In awe before bu nlng rocks­
MW a nked d ect y with the Med ter
ranean sea by one of the world a most
spec acu ar p pe lines
On a map of the Near East th JI
newest of trade routes looks I ke a
huge e er 'Y because It Is rea y a
doub e p pe Une says the Nat onal
Geograph c soele y Both tubes be-
g n at K rkuk In northern Iraq but
l�� m es to the west near the I t e
desert v age of Had tha tbe two pa t
company One p pe stir kee nearly
due west 876 m es to Tr poll In the
French mandate of Syria the otber
r nl southwest along age-e d caravan
tl'll s 468 m es to Ba fa, III BlUsh
eon ro od Pa estlne
More than l� 000 workmen hnve
been engnged for nearly three yeara on
th s hn� enterprllM! constructed b,
Amer can Br tish and French engl
nee a A though he e are onge p p&
lines 0 the Uo ted Sta es none of
them has been a d under the d fflcu t
eood t ons U at faced the bulldel'll of
he Iraq Med terranean project.
than
k ness s no
away
B eyel•• Replace Doak.y.
W til the Improvement of roada n
the 0 e or of Egypt the nnt ves are
ue ng he blc;r e n place of tho faith
fn donkey wh ch long has been the
on y means ot commUD catIon.
Ore.OD FIDel, A.ala Beclo
Newport Ore -Recent bllh tIdes un
conl'f!i1 the beilt allate bed, tbat bave
appeared here In "vera! ,ean at this
...IOn.
COlllo.at OD
FIrst 0 d Mil d-Ob-<l mil I wtsh
that there waB a man about ",�place8ecoDd Old Ma,il-I know 'If'" w.db pt a llllnot lIIal _tanl MliilIaU,ror k-DeIJ'WI Ne_
. ,
., ,
. ...
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,
"BY THE WAY Edna P Ro_a\\ .A. SlmP80tl
been comfo ted by Her Majesty my
nother anll by my family The min
sters of the c own and in particular
Mr Ba dw n t pr me minis�r have
always tea ted ne w th ful conald
erat on There has never been any
const tut onal d fl'e ence between me
and them and between me and parlia
ment Bred in the constitut onal tr.
d t on by my father I ahould never
have a lowed any such lasuea to arlee
Ever s nee I was prince of Wal••
and later on when I occupied the
th one I have been treated with the
greatest k ndness by all claasea of
the peopta wherever I have I ved or
jou neyed th oughout the emp re For
that I am very grateful
I now qu t a together publ c at
fa rs and I ay down my burden It
may be some t me before I return 10
my nat ve land but I shall a waya
fo low the fortunes of the Br ti.b
race and emp re with profound inter
est and f at any time n the future
I can be of .erVlce to HIS Majesty In
a pr vate sta on I shall not fan
And now we al have a new ki8,
I w sh him and you h. people hap
p ness and prosper ty with all my
heart
God bless you a I God aave the
k ng
FOREIGN INTER�T
IS AID TO corrON
•• ••
REHOBER CHURCH IS MAKING
PLANS FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Contract Purchases and Pessl
bility of Increased Exports
Improve Market
December 26 1936
New Yo k Dec 27 Fore gn buy
ng of cont a ts he ped to I ft the
cotton rna ket out of the do drums
ast week and estab sh ga ns of bet
te t a a $1 a ba e fo the fou day
t s poss ble t at the pas u e 5 sai
lery of 155$ referred to above can
be saved our p essent pasture ev
w wa te has benn asked 0 res gn
qu t move away and d spe se f on
thence t s to be hoped tha he w
take a h nt and seek g eener pas
tOl'll we WI then be va ant for se
"""rai month. poss b y a year 0
f t s cheaper to do that way
Health Progress
In Bulloch County
The 0 d age pens on aw
brought about a a ge number of
changes n our ommun y My Un e
'Be t who by the way was entered
'n an amateu box ng match a few
week. ago and who neve et any
'b!1dy know ha he was ove 45 s
now old and bent wa k ng WIth Z
>It cks and w I ce ebra e his. 67th
iluthday next Fr day everybody
>con e rfd
corry spondent ment
tcr als
Though p ogress a be ng made m
the erad cat on of the hook worm and
n tho so ut on of other health prob
ema BIl och county WIll bs haDdl
capped unt I t can spend more mone"
for p e.,ent on of had heal h Co"n
t e. operat ng under the Elli. health
law have 48 per cent fewer ileat,,_
than do ke OUl'll
M Sqwrt Dawson the man WIth
the back (dyed) Illustashe and qu ck
step and e ect figu e of last year s
gradually grey ng atop the head and
lopk ng ve y 0 d otherw se He too
aeems to be sk pp ng the filt e. and
go ng from 49 to 65 a a s ng e Jump
He has a eady s gnod up and s look
ng for an nvestment
Two Brothers Named
On Governor's Staff
f
Th s s ndeed a good p an
of t no mo e county homes no mOre
]KIor houses no more 0 d folks v ng
(unwe comely so) w th the r ch drea
no mo e 3t eet Itegg ng due to 0 d
.-ge no mo e d ves to feed the naked
.and the hungry and no mo e of be ng
ashamed of na and pa The worm
• a fix ng to change Somebody s
go ng to want to ve w th the 0 d
fo ks at the home
If the count y can stand the cost
and t can nebbe th.. th ng shou d
lie done We ha e neve been toward
the 0 d fo ks what we shou d have
SOllie of us t eat them as we
ho ses Why shou dn t
a e of They took CHEAP ItfONEr
Oar Priees
Are Reasonable
Very Bt!8t Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
lORN M TRAYBR, Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA. Phone 439
We are oiferrng to make loans on Improved city real
estate In Statesboro Most attract ve contract Interest rate
very low and expenses of negot at ng loans reasonable
NO REB TAPE
The follow ng schedule on monthly Instal ment loan
contract preva Is
Rates Per 51,000.00
•
On 24 Months Contract
On 36 Months Contract
On 48 Months Contract
o 60 Months Contract
On 72 Months Contract
On 84 Months Contract
On 96 Months Contract
On 108 Months Centract
On 120 Months Contract
$44 50 pel Month
$30 85 per Month
$24 02 per Month
$1995 per Month
$17 23 per Month
$10 33 per Month
$13 90 per Month
$12 9" per Month
$11 91 per Month
•
I ant fee ng e y young myse f
If I could look 3 4 pe cenb wo se
than I no rna y look and had any
ha on my head to tu n g ey and
ou d cult vate the hab t of ook ng
for someth ng on the ground all the
� me wh Ie walk ng to show a stooped
cond on Bnd let my hands wabb e a
I tt e bit more wh Ie eat ng I bel eye
The Georgia State Savings ASsociation
OF SAVANNAn GA
when memry deer brot
Georgia is practically assured of to me the noos that it
the enactment of a highway patrol If it has come to be true that capi- still are holliday sezen.
law early in the session of the legis- tal and labor are mortal enemies, each So I preceded to go to
lature to convene Janunry 11. In- antagonistic to the other, whose fault sleep and covered up agen.
fluential and well-meaning forces have i. it? Tuesday-We was a sitting around
�iven the strength of their endorse- Argued from the standpoint of the & Unkel Hen set! to Pa hnve you got
ment to the movement with the ap- employer, who by thrift acquires a xtr:y> segar or 2. Pn sed' yes for my
parent .sincere belief that life on capital and dares to invest in indus- own use. Unkel Hen sed I don't no
the highway will be made more safe. try which calls for the employment how that will do me no good & Pa sed
This column has heretofore declar- of labor, he is entitled to the control we11 for onct we agree. Tha ts that
ed that not everybody who fo11ows n of his investment and to such profit much, Hen.
cause is aware of the purpose of its or loss as may come to him from its WednesdaY-They were a partie at
promotion. It ought not to be very control, wise or otherwise. If he loses Elsys house last nite & Jane sed to me
dift'icult, however, to ascertain that his capital, then he suffers the loss; she was telJing me for the last time
men who want poJice jobs for them- if he wins a profit, then he counts it I cuddent kiss her. I sed I thot she
selves or their friends 0" relatives ns his own proper right. wood weaken some time but she wns
are most active in the sponsorship From the standpoint of the laborer, to dum to see the jonk & my program
of proposed highway innovations. he argues with some complacency didn't get acrcst.
"Why," they assert, "it wlll not cost upon his importance in the operation Thursday-Ma nerely got areated.
the state anything; the amal] license of that industry. He argues that no She crest a st. in the ford without the
fees will pay the cost." And even I industry can succeed without the co- cop signaling & then told the ossifer
those 'small license fees are coming operation of labor; therefore he sees she thot he was the green lite. He
out of tbe pockets of Georgians al- his own right to the lion's share of got het up but Ma tnwked him out
ready taxed far more than is reason- the profits. of it. Like she does with Pa.
able for the privilege of operating At the present moment, through Friday-Fergot a good 1 that hap-
upon the highways. some sort of unsettled differences be- pened in skool. Jake got a licken &
But, if this small proposed add i- tween one of the great atuomobile when his Pa ast him that night did
tional tax had reasonable promise of industries nnd its employes, there are he get aney black marks today he re­
accomplishing the end claimed for it, a large number of former workers pJide not so's you can notis it. Jake
mouths of objectors would be closed. out on strike. They were idle at the sum times shows sines of intelligents.
We have asserted, however, and re- time of the distribution of the re- Saturday-Jane & Elsy was a tawk­
peat again that the additional driv- cent ChTistmas bonuae.. Had they en about the sea or matrimonney to­
ers license will not insure greater been employed, they would have prop- day & sed they node how to navvi­
caution in the operation of cars upon eTly receivet! millions of dollars which gat .. it. I sed mebbe you do but look
the highway. had accrued in the treasury of their out that you don't get like the old
We have never heard any enthusi- employers through exceptional bu.i- maid I no whose reddy now to rock
astic argument for the pIa" which did ness conditions in recent months. The' the bote. A purty wise crack I think.
not point out our sister state of Ala- employing concern was under no sort ----.--
bama as a shining example of the of legal obligation to distribute these MRS. LILLIE COLLINS
benefits of this drivers' license tax. bonuses, yet it chose to do so volun- Funeral se,rvices for Mrs. Li11ie
Every speaker has been able to quote taTily. (}rimes Collins, aged 66, who died at
figures which satisfied him that Ala- Checks were sent to those hundreds her home here late yesterday after­
bama highways are safer lhan those of thousands of employes who were noon, will be held at the Baptist
of Georgia, and that the drivers' Ii- out on strike, the employing cempany church here today at 2 o'clock, fol­
eeMe has made thelll so. declaring that these men should not lowing which the body will be car-
For answer, read tbe authentic fig- be made to lose because of tpe lead- ,ied to Claxton for interment. Her
ures in another column showing fa- ership of certain labor agitators. Did deatb came aiter 8 long illness, she
tali ties during the holidays now those idle empToyes accept the bonus having been almost helpless for many
closing: checks? What would you, have years
from a stroke of paralysis.
Highway fatalities, Alabama 18, tbought was proper? Mrs. CoJlins was twice married, her
Georgia 10; violent deaths from other Those labor leaders 'Who had first husband being Dr. D. E. Mc-
canses, Alabama 12, Georgia 3. brought' about the disturbance direct- Eachern, who died here twenty-five
So we are steadfast for Georgia ed that the checks sliould be declined. yea,'S ago. Her second marriage was
despite the figures which highway pa- They chose, they said, to accept only to W. H. Collins, of Tattna11 county,
trol advocatea are able to promulgate. such compensation as came to them who died ahnost twenty years ago.
by demand rather than voluntarily. Besides an adopted daughter, Miss
Those leaders demand the right to AJlie Donaldson, who lived with her
direct the affairs of the employers here, a nephew surviving is R. C. Ed­
rather than \livide the responsibility. wards, of Claxton.
"Not because you wish to," they say
---------
to their employers, "shaH you share Crystal Laundry To
with us; but because, we demand you Resume O...rationsshaH." P'� FOR SALE _ One bedroom suite,
So, if there is antagonism between Anouncement is made that the practically new. Apply at Times
labor and capital, who is most at Crystal Laundry, closed for the past
office. (24dectf)
fault? Shall the man at lhe wheel several wee,ks, will resume business FOR SALE-Used coal heater; usedbe the direeting forl'e, or shaH it be next week, beginning Monday. The
fuel oll heater. DONEHOO'S WO­
the man who furnishes the motive new owners of the establishment are
CO-PEP SERVICE. (24decltp)
power which "uns lhe machine? C J H FOR RENT-Rooms for young men.. . art and V. D. Thompson, of MRS. J. M. JONES, 119 NorthSavannah, both of whom are experi- Main street, phone 199. (31decUp)
eneed in th,\ laundry business. They
will have associated with them as su-
FOR RENT - Furnished five-room
apartment; possession January 1st.perintendent of employes, DeWitt MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD. (31dec1tc)
Thackston, a Statesboro young man COTTON SEED-First year special­well and tavorably known throughout Iy selected, Vandiver Heavy Fruiter
this entire territory. Mr. Hart is a alld Mar-Rose;. $1.50 per bushel.
brother of Mrs. Joyner, the inde- LEROY COWART. (31dec4tp)
fatigable young woman who came to AM PREPARED to whip peas and
Statesboro early last spring and velvet beans on short noiice at a
opened the new laundry, and who "e- reasonable price. J. G. Mli-nCK,
cently returned to Savannah. Route I, Statesboro. (31decUp)
FOR SALE-Standard L. C. Smith
typewriter, like new j bargain for
cash. MRS. HOBSON DONALDSON
at Walker Furniture Co. (31decltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
private bath, tel.ephone, garage:
rent reasonable. MRS. SEWELL
KENNEDY, 431 South Main street
(24decHp)
.
STRAYED - About November 15
black heifer calf, year old, weighingabout 350 pounds, very short horns'
reasonable reward. HORACE HAGIN'
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (31decUp)
52-ACRE .FARM, 2 miles out on
p.aved hlg�way, 40 acres in culti­
vatIon, dwel1mg, barn, other improve­
ments; $1.750, one-fourth cash, easyterms on balance. CHAS. E CONE
(24dec1(c)
'.
STRAYED OR STOLEN-$10 ,'e­
wnl'�-Fl'um old Atwood place, near
ExcelSIor, one yellow brown butt­
headed cow, unmarked, wo.ighingab?ut 600 :jJounds; also her spotted
h�lrer yearlmg about one year old
:vlth hor,:,s. WiH pay $10 reward fOI:
mforma�lOn leading' to recovery or ap­
preh�nslOn and conviction of guiltyparties. I. E. WILSON Pulaski Ga
(24t1ecltp)
" .
FO!,! SALE-73 acres, 55 in cultiva_
tJOn, g�od house. barns, excellent
hm?, 3 miles south cit.y on new Bur­ton s Ferry route. This is not only agood two�horse fal'm, but is a nice
c�unt�y . hom�. 5 minutes from the
city; It IS sUit.able for chicken farm
t�uck .f�um, touri�t camp, filling s.ta�
'.tlon.
,It you 1'1t!' mterested in any of
these, let m� show you tais propertyDRUG CO. ., Price' reasonalile. JO'SIAH ZET:Statesboro. Ga. TEROWER. " -. . , (31decl\c.)
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
settlement of the loan advanced.
These people were "pinhookers"­
they thought and acted in a smal1
way. ,
The Talmadge administration is
taking up the flowers which would
later have come into bloom for their
successors.
Now, the question arisea, will Tal­
madge be followed by a bunch of
"pinhookers"-by those who are will­
ing to place an added burden upon the
the taxpayers in order to even up for
the small conduct of those who pre­
ceded them? Somebody says it will
cost from $6,000 to $8,000 to cancel
thia insurance. Is personal revenge
worth so much to the people of the
state who pay the bl1Js?
D. B. TURNER, EdUor a.nd Owner. Sunday-s-The preecher sed he hoped
all of his flock got there Xmas gifts
that they wanted to be
brung by Sandy Clos. I
cuddent say no thing but
I thot a hole lot about
what he never brung me.
Tho I did get some candy
& peanuts without ast­
ing fo� same.
Monday - I waked up
with a start when I hurd
the dishes rattle in the
kitchen. But mebbe I
diddent feel exalent
IJl]BSCRIPTION '1.60 PElR YEA.}(
.atered u neond-clan matter Marcb
•• 1905, ... tbe po,lomlce at States­
boro, Ga., under tbe Aot ot CongreM
Karch 8, 187•.
eABDS Oil' TnANKS
The charge tor publishing card. ot
tbankl and o'bltuarle. II one cent pe,,­
word, with 60 cent. al a minimum
�.8le. W�bunc�Jy�urN:o���b a��r:e��
abltua.ry wiJ1 be publilbed wit bout the
oub In advance.
HIGHWAY PATROL
FORCES AT ENMITY
THE ANSWER IS UP TO YOU
"PIN HOOKERS"
In the tobacco market" there are
buyers known as "pinhookers." The
word itself indicates a sma11 indi­
vidual, and it fit. that class of specu­
lators who have no established head­
quarters or responsible place of bus­
inees; have no organization, and have
no responsibility to anybotly except
tHemselv,es. They buy such stray lots
to tobacco as seem to offer oppor­
tunity for profit when ....orked over.
They either do the work themselves
personally or employ such cheap la­
bor as is at hand to re-arrange the to­
bacco and then offer it for resale to
those larger and more repuMible 01'- it ':�I�n ;:,� fi;��S�;I�·e�ea70:�det�:tganizations who really make and the automobile accident record of
guarantee a market. 1936 wall the worst in our motoring"Pinhookersll arc not confined to to- history-from the standpoint of in.bacco markets; they a,'e to b. found juries and pToperty damage, as wellin every walk of Iife-evCfl i<I poli- as fatalitie•.
tics.. They are men who take advan- WllJ 1937 further "improve" that
tage for personal benefit of iutitu- record? The answer is up to thetions established and maintained by millions WAO drive cars and walk our
substantial citizens, and use these op- streets' and highways.
pOl'tunities tbus aft'orde'CI for the per- We make eur cars mechanica11ysonal benefit of themselve<! and their safer-and accidents increase. We
friends. apply the most advanced engineeringThe outgoing Talmadge a�minis- knowledge to the problems of high­tration is proving itself to be in the way construction-and accidents in­
"pinhooker" class. Not only tllrough- crease. We stifl!en our traffic 18"5-
out the entire administration, in �e and accidents increase.
manner of highway contracts and It is a teiling commentary OR our
otherwise, but 8S a crowning net in driving habits that the worst BCci.
finally loading down the state with den's involve cars in good condition
insurance policies on state property operating on first.class highways lln­
for months to come, ,'Vhich policies der excellent weather conditions-not
we·re placed in the hands at. admin- worn-out wrecks driving on icy pave­
istration adhere.nts for personal !llcnt in a storm. There ·is a per­
aggrandizement, has the Talmadge centage. of drivers whe habitually ex­administration advertised Itself as a agg,erate tile "safety factor"-and bhe
"pinAookerll group. One hundred annual cost is 35,000 lives and hun­
thousand dollars in policies distributed dreds of mlJlions of dollars i'n prop­
to friends of Talmadge i. no smnll erty destruction.
thing, to be sure, but the surreptitious The driver who steps on it-who
awarding o� this vol�me of business weaves through congested traffia-
88 a 1a.st-��nute aet, IS the work of a who disdains tl'affic signals-who l'e­
sm�11 md,vldual--<lne not capable of
I
gards pede"trians as a nuisance' to be
�Ivmg t.hough� t� �he
proper ameni- run off the st"ees1--this
driVel'.
is
hes of large II1dlv�duals. responsible for mass manslaughter
We kne_w a family who had mort- on an unprecet1ented scale. Will the
�aged thell'. ho�e aad h�d squandered I American people continue to counte­l� value In rIotous hvmg. When nance hi;;; raynges ?-Industrial News
bme' for settlement cama, and they Review.
M'ere fereed to vacate, members of
the family made themselves free to
dig up the flowers from thq yard and
to otherwise devalue the property
wllich they had 'solemnly bound over
to others as a cuarantee of correct
dskfor MENTHO'MUlSION
IF IT FAilS TO STOP YOUR.
COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUR MONEY BACK ;:g;;: 75 f
Stilson Ag. Boys
Hold Turkew Shoot
The Stilson agricultm'e boys took
another .tep toward getting a com­
pletely equipped classroom by hold­
ing a turkey and chicken shoot
Christmas eve. The birds were do­
nated to the class by the agricultural
boys and oympathelic people in the
community. The co-operation shown
the boys in this effort to rai"e funds
for the class was grelllly appreciated
by the class and its leader, A. E.
Nesmith.
Vocational agriculture is very
young in the Stilson High School but
it is belreved that, with R contjnu�tion
of the co-operation that has been
shown ill the past foul' months it
will be a great sUcc(:ss.
'
In accepting a Roosevelt for a
fiance, perhaps Miss du Pont has in
rn*1d Senator Jim Watson's immortal
dictum, "if you can't beat them, join
them."-Atlanta Constitution.
, ,RANNEN
17 weit Main St.
THESE FEET CAN BE PROPERLY FITTED-
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, world famous authority on feet and .sh��, say,. that n? type o! foot ie
100 hard to fit properly, if the right type of shoe f?r the m�V1dualle 8��pUed �d �e eclen.
tifically fitted. He proves his point in our store during
the biggest eXPOSItiOn of Ita kind ever
held in this city at 8ny time. Dr. Scholl's shoe fitting expert, direct
from the f8cto17 in Chicago,
will conduct this unusual public
DISPLAY and DEMONSTRADON
of Dr. SCHOLL'S SCIENTIFIC SHOES
to be held in our store
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
11
Dr. &luJlr, Shoe. 0I"e
dUl'grud on the Straipht
LiM Principle which
JWOIidtl �rJ�cl body bal­
.Me on th, lh�t. weight
brarin" point. oflhefool.
TAil ,hmi1Klk./allfue.
The complete line of the fameus Dr. Scholl'. Shoei
will he shown in our store on the above date. Every
type, every size (men's sizes 6 to 14 and women's mee
3 to 13) widths AAAA to EEE, including chil­
dren's shoes in proper sizes and all the advaDce
style numbers for Fall and Winter, 1936-7.
If you believe your foot is hard to fit-here is
your chance to solve YOllr foot and shoe prob­
lems; 622 fittings from which you can obtain the
very shoe for your type of foot whether yeu have
a narrow heel; a long, thin foot;
short, stubby foot; high arch; weak­
ened metatarsal or longitudinal
arch; or an unusual foot. These
shoes will be offered a t the same
prices as in Dr. Scholl's Foot Com­
fort Shops in New York, Chicago,
Loe Angeles, and other big cities­
S6.75. $7.50, $8.75 and $10.75.
If you have foot troubles, sore,
tired, aching feet-Dr. Scholl's rep·
resentative will show you how sim·
ply and inexpensively you can
obtain relief with the proper Dr.
Scholl'. Foot Comfort Appliance
or Remed,..
You are invited-no charge for
these fitting. or expert advice; no
..NisatioD. Brin, your friende, too.
SEE IOtDl fEEl'ln the X-illY
•
II
87 Iteppm, OD Dr. Scholl'. FJlIOl'OICOplo X'"'
you look doWD at ,.oar feet aacl_ throucL JO.
oL_ elearl7.1a a platlae-Iike OlItl1ae, the boaea,
ti.u... aboe OOIIItructioG, aacl the actul poIi­
tio""" of your foet aDd toea Ia the IIboo. c­
Ia-_ your feet 011 the X.ay� ..
.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
STATESBORO'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!::"EN�Y-FJVE CIDITS A WE�
WE THANK. YOU
FOR 500,000 POUNDS OF
PECANS
CORN WANTED, in ear or shelled.
See G. A. BOYD. (10decltp)
WANTED-To buy corn. J. B. SAN­
DERS, Millhaven, Ga. (10dec4tp)
We will continue to buy first grade pecans
until January 16.
Turn Your Pecans Into Cash While You Have
the Opportunity.
We cannot handle top crop pecans or pops.
W. C. AKINS l&l SON
17 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
BE SAFE
INSURE YUUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIEIt
STATESBORO, GA.
25% Pll'ESEN'f SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
bUsiness propriety on all occasions we offer
\ �;�vi�e that �as developed fr�m polite,
I • � • and ethICal performance' this winslecogmtJon. '
..
'f}I1.lRSDAY,' DEC. 81; 1986
.
BULLOCH TlMES,.A ..�D STATESBORO.NEWS
_,."."......
,
FOR A SSIJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL qET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE. YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING
WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIB..ITY.
-
SMITHS ENTERTAIN CHRISTIAN. YOUTHS PURVIB-SKIPPER
Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Smith enter- HAVE WATCH SERVICE A wedding of much interest was
tained on Christma.s day the members Th' . that of Miss Mary Dorothy Purvis,
of the Smith family.
Those present e young people of Statesboro are
,vere Mr. and .Mrs. R. H.. Warnock,
having a New Yenr watch night daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pur­
party servo t
.
ht (T vis, to Jerome K. Skipper, of Doug-
of BI·ooklet·, MISS Fra.nkie Lou War- . .
- Ice omg hursday) be- I G
grnrun t 10 80 'I k as, a., on Christmas day at 2 :30
k of Lithonia; William Warnock, I'
g a : 0 c oc at the Meth- o'clock in the aiternoon at the home
nocT'ech' Dr. Murray Warnock, of oust church. Games and a socialof
, 'M'ss Minnie Smith of Con- hour have been p.lanned. The last
of the bride on Crescent drive. Rev.
'Atlan,n; I '. thi t . C. M. Coalson, of the First Baptist
M . d Mrs Horace Smith and
11' y minutes before the mid-night h
ye:s;.
L Man,. and' Mrs. Fred Smith hom will be spent in a devotional c urch, officiated in the presence ofhlldl en . . Th a few friends and relatives.c son's and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. service. 1 e service will be in chargelid , f R G Graceful fems were banked to forma
d ns
0 ev. . N. Rainey, pastor of the
Jones an so '. d 111. W k Methodist church. B. R Ramse will
an altar with six branched caldela-
On Sunday ML an rs. arnoc
. Y bra casting a soft glow over the
th' h in Brookl t speak on, "Om Young People andentertained at ell' ome I e 1936" Re C M C I f room in which the guests were as-
. celebration of their thirtieth wed-
. .v... on �on, pastor 0 I sembled. As Miss Geraldine Rush-m. hi h th the Baptist church Will speak on
ding anlllversa:y, at ": IC e mern- "Facing 1937 W'th 'Ch . t,"
' ing began the prenuptial music Clift'
bel's of the Smith family were guests. Th
I TIS
Purvis, brother of the bride lighted
� .. young people. Of. all the de- the candles.
'
nominauons are uniting In this serv­
ice. Some of the young people from
Brooklet are expected to join the
Have Pure Running Water In'
Your Home At Very Low Cost
The bride, who entered with the
groom, was becomingly dressed iu
brown velvet made on princess lines
with an Elizabethian collar and cuffs
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
group.
FAMILY ,SPEND-TIlE-DJ\Y
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks enter­
tained Sunday the members of the
Dekle family with a spend-the-day
party at their lovely country home.
Covers were laid for twenty.
of flesh georgette and brown acces­
sories. Her small hat was of velvet
}\lith a nose veil. Her corsage was of
white carnations.
Mrs. Skipper attendet! Statesboro
High School, where she was -quite
popular among the students and fac­
utly. Mr. Skipper is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Skipper, of Douglas.
He has been associated with the First
National Bank of Miami since at­
tending the University of Miami.
Aiter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Skipper left for a short wedding trip.
On their return they will make their
home in Douglas, where he is now
employed.
I am prepared to drill well, install windmill, tank; pump and all
equipment. I am agent for the Fairbanks·Morse Windmill, the
new models have many improved features, making it the out­
standing windmill of today. If interested in a windmill, well or
pump, I will be glad to give you a free estimate on your job. See or
write me before buying.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. The �om­
munion of the Lord's Supper Will be
observed.
3 :30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginin Tomlinson, president.
7:30 p. m. Wednesdny, preaching
service at Stilson.
------
...
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The ladies of the Primitive Bap­
tist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Dedrick Waters, with Mrs. Le­
roy Kennedy as co-hostess, on Mon­
day afternoon, January 4, at 3 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend.
PARTY FOR VISITOR
Miss Brunelle Deal and her brother,
Albert Deal Jr., entertained infor­
mally Saturday evening at their log
cabin ten couples in honor of their
visitor, Miss Sarn Firesheets, of
Reidsville, N. C. Games were played,
Hot dogs, coffee and fruit were served.
SIMMONS-HOWARD
Marked by simplicity and dignity
was the rnarriage of Miss Mary Sim­
mons and Ralph Howard, which took
place on December 24 at 8 o'clock; at
the home of the bride's parents on
Zetlerower avenue, with Rev. G. N.
Rainey, of the Methodist church, per­
forming the ceremony.
The spacious rooms were thrown
together and beautifully decorated
with ferns and chl'ysantheml!ms car­
rying out a col�T scheme of green
and white. Graceful ferns were ar-II� .I .. rttIIranged to form .an, altar and on e ch
side were tapers of white. Miss AI­
lene Whiteside played the wedding
music and accompanied Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, who sang, "I Love You Truly"
and "Sweetest Story Ever Told."
Miss Leonora Whiteside and Miss
Nina Howard iighted the candles. The
bride entered with her brother, Billy
Simmons, who gave her in marriage.
They were met at the altar by the
groom and his brother, Claude How­
ard, who was his best man.
The lovely young bride wore her
traveling suit of blue \trimmed in
grey fur and ot.her accessories of
grey. Her ftowers were
of ros� and
valley lilIieo. ,Immediately following
tlle 'ceremony was a reception at
which an ice course was served. Sev­
enty-five guests were present.
The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. BlII Simmons. Upon
graduating from the Statesboro High
School she attended Andrew College,
Cuthbert, later studying at S. G. T. C.
The groom, who is a graduate of
the Statesboro High School, is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
is associated with his father in the
lumber business here.
•••
EVENING BRIDGE
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship and preach­
ing by the pastor, followed by the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
6 :30 p. m, Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor.
3:30 p. m. Monday, missionary so­
ciety.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service. ROUTE 1 METI'ER, GA.
•••
• ••
MISS LESTER HOSTESS
A delightful Christmas party was
that given by Miss Eunice Lester
Saturday evening, December 26, hon­
oring her two nephews, Ed McLeod
of Orlando, Fla., nnd James Mann, of
Durham, N. C. The guests were Anne
Newsom and Jack Darby, Frances
Deal and Fletche,' Daley, Annelle
Coalson and James Thayer, Lenora
Whiteside and B. H. Ramsey, Sara
Poindexter and W. C. Hodges, Betty
Smith and ,Frank Ollift', Margaret.
Johnston and Ed McLeod, Helen Ollift'
and GlIbert McLemore, Alma Cone
and James .Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward C. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Brett, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Sewell, L. C. Mann, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Lester.
M.L.TURNER
First Baptist Church
c. M. COALSON, Minist.er.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning wership; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "I Be­
lieve in God."
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Illuminating a Shad­
owed World."
Special music by the, choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer tlervice Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Bruce OJlift', Mr. and Mrs. Georg� T.
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy,
Miss Lila Blitch, Albert Green, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mr. and
Mrs. Left'ler DeLoach, Mrs. W. H .
Blitch, Mrs. Donald Frasier.
•••
ENTERTAINS FOR CLASS
Mrs. H. P. Jones ent.ertained de­
lightfully Monday evening at her
home on Parrish otreet the class of
which she is teacher, and their dates.
Bingo was the form of entertain­
ment. Each winner selected his prize
froIn' a beautifully decorated Christ­
mas tree. The hOlltess served a sweet
course and an orange drink. Present
were Joyce Smith, Dot Remington,
Annie Laurie Johnson, Margaret.
Helen TlIIman, Dor.thy Hegmann,
Frances Groover, Doris Emeraon,
Clotile Cowart, Kat.herine Rowse, and
Zack Smith, Robert. Groover, Robert
Lanier, Lamar Akins, Claude Daley,
Randolph Daley, Bobby Smith, Bel­
ton Braswell, John Egbert Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Watson. Mrs. Watson
is supervisor of the department.
• ••
PARTY, FOR VISITOR
Miss Alma Cone eDtertai�et! very
delight.fully Tuesday afternoon at
the home of he'r parentH, Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cone, on South Main St.,
honoring Mrs. J. W. Riggs, of Kings­
land, a recent bride, who, with Mr.
Riggs, is spending the holidays here
with his father, D. N. Riggs. Bridge
was the feature of entel'tainment.
Mrs. Riggs for guest prize received
a linen towel. Note paper for high
score went to Miss Carol Anderson,
and a handkerc)1ief for cut was given
Miss Mary Margare1j Blitch. Mrs.
Walter Perry, of Durham, N. C., who
will be remembered by her friends
here as M iss Evelyn Dekle, was also
presented with a dainty hantlkercltief.
After the game a salad and a sweet
course were served.
Lowest Price Easy TermsHighest Quality
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful DesIgns.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
75-ACl!.E FARM 2 miles of Portal,
I
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close ;nt on
2 houses iO �cre8 in cultivation, Broad stn;et, water, lights, Dath,
well located on public road; $17.50 other convemence�; $2,150, $600 calh,
per acre, 200/0 cash, balance easy balance $20 per
month. CRAS'1 E).
terms. CRAS. E. CONE. (24decltc) CONE. (24dec tc
CRYSTAL LAUNDRYSTART THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT BY SHOPPING
WITH THE CROWDS AT ROGERS
·TO R�UME OPERATIONS121cFAMOUS COCOA 2-lb. Box
Under new management the Crystal Laundry will be
re-opened for business on Monday, January 4, soliciting
the patronage of those who heve work in that line.
The work rooms will be under the direction of DeW!U
Thackston well known Statesboro younJ man, as supenn­
t.endent, �hich assures prompt and effIcient attention to
every' detail.
We appeal to the people to give us a chance to succeed
in business, and guarantee our best efforts to serve them at
reasonable rates.
HcJERSEY CORN FLAKES 2 Pkgs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett entertain­
ed delightfully Tuesday evening with
a Christmas bridge party at the Col­
umns Tea Room honoring Miss Lila
Blitch, who wlll leave Saturday for
Milledgevllle, where she is a teacher
at G. S. C. W., Miss Frances Brett,
who returns to Sylvania to resume
her teaching, and Billy Brett, who
was leaving Wednesday for West
Point, where he is in the junior year.
Cards were their gifts to Miss Brett
and Mr. Brett, and a placque for
Miss Blitch. Mrs. George Franklin
Jr. made top score for ladies and re­
ceived a miniature what-not. Dan
Lester Sr. for men was given linen
handkerchiefs and Mra. Thad Morris,
who cut consolation, received ash
trays. Their invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Franklin Jr., Mr. and Mrr;. Jim Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Sr., Mr. anti
Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Nina Horne, Dean Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smitb, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Fran'k Olliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Oliver, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Holsum Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 Boxes 10c
PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR Pkg. 10c
Colonial or St. Charles Milk 3 TaU Cans 19c
Tellam's PEANUT BUTTER Lb. Jar IHe
BLUE ROSE
RI CE
5 Pounds 21e
COLONIAL
TOMATOES
4 Cans 25e C. J•.HART,V. D .THOMPSON,
Ow.ers and Managers.13c2 PoundsBLACK-EYE PEAS
19c
GOLD LABEL COFFEE ,Pound
6·Tube RADIOGENERAL HOUSE
FOR THE FARM
$33.50 .
Complete with 6·volt Battery and Aerlal-
Come in for demonstration.
Rogers SILVER LABEL COFFEE
Lb.
OFFICE TO CLOSE
I am leaving Statesboro for a few
days and my office wiJI be closed from
this date till Saturday, January 16,
when I wiJI again be in my oft'ice.
C. H. PARRISH.
(31dec2tp)
10c
BABY LIMA BEANS Pound
10c
NAVY BEANS Pound
geLb.Pinto or Great Northern Beans
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
BIGGER AND
BETTER EGGS
''',:, �.:iL� .� ,:.'\[;, .'\, ., =----
�!:�!�-,
•
••feedtoritalnl�"'-HfII-�1AIjJ
··'Write for FREE DiteratuTe'
THAC"STON'S
DRY. CLEANERS
Sc I
Colenial Grapefruit
JUICE
2No.2cans ISe
'COLONIAL
,PRUNES
70·80 Lb.
20e
3 BarsLIFEBOUY SOAP
Hlc
GAUZE TISSUE 3 RoHs
Pound 15c
EVAPORATED APPLES OR PEACHES
10c
Bad FeelingI-lb. Can ForCHUM SALMON
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS 3Pounds
10c
GREEN CABBAGE 3 Pounds__1_0_c
YELLOW ONIONS 4 Pounds
10c
IRISH POTATOES 5 Pounds 19c l'lJRlTAN Mill'
1\ 11 \ N I!\ 1'1 III ,x 11,11 !
PHONE 188e
Fancy CELERY or LETTU�E Each
BANKERS ARRANGING
REGIONAL MEETINGS
LONDON RESTORING
HISTORIC OLD INN NEWS OF TIlE WEEK LIARS UNMASKED
OVER TIlE NATION BY NEW MACIDNE
ELECTION NOTICE
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR. N&WS
Famou. a. Haunt of DIcken.
and John.on Happen nil's That Affect Dinner V rt ally Perfect Results W th
Palls Div dend Checks and E1ectr cal Apparatus Are
Tax B lis of People Reported
,PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
'�.�N���SN�.�G!I�
Improvement In AU tude To­
ward Bank_Educat onal
Campalp. Playa Part
SCIENCE GAINS RICH
DATA IN GOlD RUSH
Study nil' New Legal and Eco
nom e Cond ton. Affechng
Bank Management
Knowledge of CalifornIa Ge­
ology Inereued
BANKERS ACTIVE IN
SOIL SAVING MOVE
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMEB AND STA'PE8BORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC 81,1988
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'Durely 'Deli..sonal IIliss Ceceline Swinson is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays motored.c I .I: I " her uncle at Wrightsville. to AUlrusta Monday on business.
---- Mi.s Ollie Smith spent last week Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore visitedH. E. Cartledge am! family spent end with relatives in Savannah. relatives in Ocilla for the holidays.Sunilay with relatives in Wanenton. B. C. Mullins has returned from a Mr. and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach viait-Mrs. B. C. Mullen is visiting rela- visit to relatives in North Carolina. ed his parents at Claxton Saturday.tlvea in Mobile, Ala., for' a few days. Mrs. E. S. Wood. has returned from Miss Louise Hagan, of Atlanta,Rev. and Mrs. Bert Joyner and chil- a visit in Fort Lauderdale and Miami, spent the holidays with relatives here.
dren, of Lake Wales, Fla., visited Fla. Burton Mitchell left Sunday forrelatives here during the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan, of Jay Bird Springs to spend severalWilliam Everett has returned to Reidsville, visited relatives here Sat- days.
Richmond, Va., after a visit to his urday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier
pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Everett. James Auld, of Savannah, spent spent Sunday in Hineaville with hor
Mr. am! Mrs. Roy Beaver and lit- Sunday as the 'guest of Miss Nina parents,
tle daughter, Jane, are visiting his Howard. Kime Temples, of Augusta, visitedmother in Concord, N. C., for a few Mrs. S. F. Cooper, of Sylvania, Wa3 his mother, Mrs. A. Temples, duringdays. the week-end guest of her daughter. the week.
Brooks Smith, formerly of Metter, Mrs. B. L. Smith. Miss Lola Mae Howard attended a
;visited Reynold Lowe and Pharis War- Mrs. Herbert Hart and daughter, house party at Shellman Bluff duringnock last week, returning to Atlanta Sandra, of Savannah, will visit here the holidays.
Sunday. during the week end. Mrs. Burton Mitchell and children-
Miss Margarc.t Kennedy, of At- L. C. Mann, of Durham, N. C., vis. visited relatives in Pembroke duringlanta, spent the holiday. with her ited relatives and friends in the city the heltdays.
cousin, Misses Henrigene Smith, of during the holidays. Talmadge Ramsey, Billy Simmons
Register. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vansant and and Bill Brannen spent last week endMr. and Mrs. Bob Everett, of Char- children visited relatives in
Dougla.·1
in Savannah.lotte, N. C., visited hi. brother, John ville <!,pring the week. Dr. and Mrs. John Temple and lit-
Everett, and his family here for the Miss Bertha Lee )Brunson spent tie sen visited relativos in Rome forweek eml. the Christmas holldays in Miami and the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod have other points in Florida. Dr. and Mr3. Henry deJarnette, ofreturned to their home in Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell and two Soperton, were guests of his parentsFla., afte.r a visit to her mother, Mrs. sons, of New York, are visiting her during the week.
R. F. Lester. mother, Mrs. F. D. Olliff. Miss Evelyn Pool spent severalMr. and Mr.. Clyde Cannon and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dexter, of Au- days during the week with her par-Clara Cannon, of Atlanta, spent the gusta, visited her mother, Mr!l. 'S. J. ents at Cumming.
holiday with parents and relatives Proctor, for the week end. Mrs. A. A. Flanders and children
of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Chapman and visited relatives in Millen during theMr. and Mrs. W. L. Waller and family have returned from a visit in Christmas holidays.
children, Billy, Betty and Grace, re- Florida during the holidays. Henry Kicklighter, of Montezuma,turned Monday from Miami and other Jim Coleman has returned to At- visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mayspoints in Florida. Innta after spending the holidays in during the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Statesboro with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riggs, of Kings-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson formed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, of Mil- land, are visiting his father, Dan
a party and motored to St. Augustine, len, were guests during the week of Riggs, for a few days.
Fla., for the week end. her mother, M,·s. S. C. Groover. Mrs. Estella Williams and Wlllnrd
Miss Juanita New, who teaches at Miss Zula Ga rage, of Columbia, S. Williams, of Savannah, visited rela-Glennville, is at home ill with Brill's C., spent last week end as the guest tives in the city Sunday.fever at the home of her parents, of Mrs. H. H. Cowart and family. Mr. and Mrs .. Clark Willcox have
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New. Mr. and Mrs. J. Madison Smith, returned to their home in Cohutta�iSll Dorothy Cone, Miss Blanche pf Hinesville, were guests Sunday of after a visit to relatives here.
Kicklighter, Albert Evans, Math Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuptrine, ofKicklighter and Bernard Hodges Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and sons, Swainsboro, spent several days duringspent the Christmas holidays in Lewell and Levaughn, left Saturday the week here with his parents.Florida. for Miami and other points in Florida. Miss Janet Shuptrine, of Atlanta,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing had as Mr. and Mrs, Roger Holland and is visiting; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.their guests during the holidays Mrs. sons, Bob and Bill, returned Wednes- W. O. Shuptrine, for a few days.L. R. Anderson and son, Kerney, of day from a visit to her mother in Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,Summit, and John Slaton Rushing, of Tifton. 'Julianne, are visiting relatives in Ma-Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler and con and Chipley for the week end.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and Miss Mary Chandler, of Atlanta, were Mrs. E. L. Barnes and children,little daughter, of Anniston, Ala., holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Esther Lee and Buddy, are visiting•pent several days during the week Shuman Jr. relatives in Woodberry and Tifton.with his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mrs. Barron Sewell and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher andMallard. Mary Lester, of Atlanta, were guests children, of Beaufort, S. C., visitedMr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine and during the week of her mother, Mrs. relatives in the city during the woeklittle son have returned to their home R. F. Lester. end.
in Chattanooga, Tenn., after a viait Dr. and M,·s. Powell Temple. have Mrs. Irma Floyd Emmett, of At-to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. returned to their home in Spartan- lanta, spent several days during theShuptrine. burg, S. C., after visiting his mother, week here with her son, Petie En,-Dr. Lewis Kennedy, Perry Roun- Mrs. A. Temples. mett.
tree and Misses Jewell Thomas and Morris McLemore hns as his gues.t Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, isRosa Collins, all o� Metter, were din- Pick Mathews, a student at Vander- spending a few days this week with
ner guests of Mrs. W. C. Thomas blltr University, Nashville, wh�se her parents, Mr. and Mrs. GradyFriday night. home is in Japan. Smith.
Mr. am! Mrs. Ed Branan, Mis. Mar- Mrs. B. B. Veale, Mrs. J. S. Ard Miss Ruby Mutin has returned to
garet Branan and Walter Branan, of Donald Ard and Joe Osborne J,'., of Brunswick after spending the holidaysJacksonville, Fla., visite<j.his brother, Savannah, visited Mrs. J. G. Hart with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jim Branan, a'\,d other relatiy.es here during the week. Martin.
for the holidays. Mrs. Carey Martin and little daugh- John Edwin Dekle, of Jacksonville,Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Kennedy and tel', o.f Walterboro, S. C:, are visiting Fla., spent several days during theMn, and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy, of At- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.lanta, spent the holidays with Mr. Bland, for a few days. Linton Banks.
Kennedy's mother, 1111'S. H. B. Ken- Colb�rn Coe, of New York City, a Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and two
nedy, of Register. stuaent at Tech, Atlanta, is spending attractive children, Agnes and Dan,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and several days here with his room mate, are spending a few days with her par-daughters, Sue, Nora and Mrs. Cliff Charlie Joe Mathews. ents at Greensboro.
Brundage, have returned from a ten- Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish, Miss Mrs. Willie Cheeley, of Savannah,days' visit in Miami Beach, Tampa Henrietta Paruish and Mrs. C. Z. and Mrs. J.ff Williams, of Washing­and other points in Florida. Donaldson and son, Graham, spent ton, D. C., vlalted friends and rela-
Misaes Manora and Mary Helen Monday in Walte"boro, S. C. tives in the city Monday.New, students at Bessie Tift College, Mrs. Harry Chandler and two at- Mr. and Mr•. Harry McElveen andForsyth, who have been visiting their tractive children, of Atlanta, visited little aon, of Sylvania, were guestsparents, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New, he,' parents, Mr. and M,'s. T. R. Rush- during the week of her parents, Mr.will nturn to their studies Janu- ing, her" for the week end. and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock.
ary 6. Gilbert McLemore, of the Y. M. C. Mrs. J. W. Rodge. has returnedMiss Rebecca Franklin, who has A., Nashville, Tcnn., spent several from a visit to her children in Bain­
recently been added to the Sand days during the week with his par- bridge, Meigs and Macon. She hasMountain Banner's Stsff, of Albert. ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. been away for several weeks.
ville, Ala., has been with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard, ac- Mr. and Mrs: C. C. Hudson andMr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin, since companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. children, of Savannah, were gueststheir serious aceident. She will re- Teets, of Sylvania, and Mrs. Estella during the week of his sister, Mrs.turn to her duties January 3. Middleton, of Cumberland, Md., spent H. H. Cowart and her family.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loops, of last week end in Jacksonville. D,'. and Mrs. Leo Temples and lit-Washington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and tie son left Monday to return toWalter Perry and son, Billy, of Dur- Miss Nell Jones were called to Fitz- their home in Atlanta after spendingham, N. C.; Lester R. Dckle and Mrs. gerald Sunday because of the death the holidays here with relatives.
Hugh Cole and son, Hugh Jr., of of Cyrus Broadhurst. Mrs. Broad- The friends of Miss Frances An­Chapel Hill, N. C., are visiting their hurst will be remembered as Miss derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
parents/ Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle. Lillian Franklin of th� city. Carl Anderson, will be interested to
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. Howard and learn that she is recuperating from aMiss Lucile Newsome have returned tonsil operation at the new hospital.� their home in Abbeville, Ala., after Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier had
spending the IlOlidays with his par- a. their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.Place of Quality-Modern CoeklnK ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard. G. W. Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. RufusB REA K F A S T They were accompanied home by Mis. W. Joiner, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Nina Belle Howa,-d. W. A. West Jr., Cobbtown, and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kelly, of Ten- and Mrs. J. M. Derriso, Augusta.
nille, are visiUng her sistera, Mrs. O. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
35 L. McLemore and Miss Mary Lou children, Misses Martha LQU andC Carmichael. The friends of Mrs. Kelly France3 and Frederick Thigpen, ofwill be glad to learn that as IlOon as Savannah, accompanied by Miss Annashe finds a suitable home hore they Richter, were guests Sunday of M,·.will make this their permanent hom.e. and Mrs. Fre. T. Lanier and family..
M·rs. Grady Johnston and son, Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Remer La'nier had as Iwho has been a patient at the Pied- theil' guest. during the holiday. Mr.mont hospital in Atlanta for the past and Mrs. Walton Lanier, of Bremen;few months, returned homo ior the Mr. and Mrs. Wi.i. Lanier and - two
h.lidays. Their friends will be i.· children, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
terested to learn that he is irnprQv- Bernard Cleve)an�,.of Atla ..a; Felton
in.g altd will soon have the 1lB3t reo Lapier, a student at T�ch, ana Miss
moved from his knee; O!.ara Lanier, If - Pl)ftal.
- �, ...
NONE-SUCH CAFE
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. n,. 251'u.....y 8�.1 aturdsy... C
'VARIOUS ['UPPERS
·11 to 9 p..... daily 35a 'I'u�,. and Saturday ... C
ClIo and Steaks Our Speeialty.
'lfIe eozlNt dlnin&' room ill town.
UiiUGHTON &: DRAYTON STS.
, .�SAV.ANNAB, GA, ...11 12 -tfc\ " .-
ItIIJST Sell at O..ee]
(Three feet, eight inches high)
FOR ONE·HALF· ORIGINAL COST.
ALMOST NEW!
UPCHURCH PlANO COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
M�a. J.oe Watson motored to sava�-Inah Tuesday for the day.
Frank and Harold DeLoach visited
relatives in' Dawson during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Emerson,
of Atlanta.
Mrs. Hal Kennon and sons left
Tuesday for Woodbine to visit her
mother, Mrs. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGS:uley have
returned from a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lifsey, at Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and FOR EM.PLOYESlittle son, Bobby, spent last week end Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vansant enter-with relatives in Millen and Murmer-
tained Wednesday evening the em­lyn. 'ployes of the Georgia Power Com-Judge and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and
pany and their wives with a' turkeychildren visited her sister, Mrs.
supper at Cecil Kennedy's new placeGeorge Mays, at Millen for Christ-
on College road. Covers were laidmas.
for twenty-five.Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb, of War. • ••
renton, visiter her parents, Mr. and MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. H. D. Anderson, during the holi- A lovely shower was given in honor
duys. of Mrs. Barney Rushing December 10Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons, at the home of Mrs. M. M. Rushing.Frank and Billy, spent Sunday at Mrs. Rushing received many beautlful
Register as guests of Rev. and Mrs. and useful gifts. A chicken saladW. L. Huggins. course and punch were the refresh-Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and son, ments, About fifty guests called dur­Philip, have returned to their home ing the afternoon.in Columbia, S. C., after visiting her •••
mother, Mrs. W. T. S .. ith. DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mra. Gibson Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen en-
children, Gibson and Almarita, of tertained Monday at their home neal'
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of Stilson with a dinner honoring his
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton mother and her sisters. Covers were
Booth. laid for Mrs. John F. Brannen, of
Misses Dorothy Cone, Mildred Can- Statesboro; Mrs. Nelle Scarboro, of
non and Albert Evans and Bernard Tifton; Mrs. Sallie Brown, Mrs. Hat­
Hodges spent Christmas day at the tie Brown and Mrs. Mary Blitch, all
home of Miss Blanche Kicklighter, of Stilson.
who has recentl! ��ved to Claxton. ARUNDELS ·ENTERTAIN
BIRTH Numbered among the very lovely
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pu!nclt, of social events given during the holiday
Charlotte, N. C., announce the birth
I.eason
is the series of parties at
of a son December 24th. Mrs, Pundt which Mrs. H. F. Arundel and Dr.
will be remembered as Miss Elizabeth Arundel are entertaining at their
Addison, of Statesboro. I new home on Savannah avenue. On• • • Saturday afternoon she invited guestsFAMILY GATHERING for eight tables of bridge. A pot plant
The family of the late Mr. and Mrs. for high score was won by Mrs. Gor-
J. G. Jones held their regular family don Mays. A compact for consola­
reunion this year at the home of Mr. tion went to Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen
and Mrs. J. G. Moore on South Main ami finger tip towels for low to Mrs.
street. Among those to attend were H. P. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones, of Jack- In the evening ten tables of play­
sonville, Fla.; Mrs. Nina Horne, of era were present. Mr'l and Mrs. Bon­
Tallahassee, F'la.: Mr. and Mrs. T. C. nie Morris for high score were given
Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell War- book ends. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kennon
ren, Misses Nina and Henrietta Dekle for low received a finger tip towel
and Ralph Dekle, of Metter; Mr. and and hat brush. Mrs. Remer BradyMrs. Leffler DeLoach, J. G. DeLoach, and George Bean each received a pairMr. and Mrs. Herman Bland, Mr. and of theatre tickets for cut prlzes. Mrs.
Mrs. Glenn Bland Jr., Robert Bland, Arundel was assisted by her daugh­Miss Lonnie Bell Bland, and Mr. and ter, Mis3 Janice Arundel, in servingMrs. J. C. Hines. an ice course' which was mol<le� .
327 WEST BROAD STREET
TANKERSLEY-FUTCH
Mrs. W. M: Tankersley announces
the marriage of her daughter, Lillian
Daisy, to Eugene Futch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Futch, of Statesboro.
The marriage was solemnized at
the home of Rev. Wm. Kitchen, who
officiated, Wednesday, December 23.
The groom has been employed at
the In-&-Out Filling Station, a branch
of Averitt Bros. Auto Co., since Oc­
tober, 1929. The youg couple will
make their home in Statesboro with
the bride's mother, where she recent­
ly purchased a home formerly owned
by D. Percy Averitt.
· ..
HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle have as
their guests for the holidays L. R.
Dekle, of Chapel Hill, N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Looss Jr., Washing­
ton, D. C.; Mrs. Hugh Cole and son,
Chapel Hill, and Mrs. Walter Perry
and son of Durham, N. C.
• ••
PARTIES FOR MRS. EDGE
Mrs. Maude Edge, of Baltimore,
Md., who arrived Sunday for a visit
to Mrs. Cecil Brannen and other rei.
atives, is being the inspiration o.f a
number of informal spend-the-day
parties. On Tuesday Mrs. Harvey D.
Brannen entertained at her suburban
home. Her guests were Mrs. John
W. Johnston, of Roanoke, Va.; Mes­
dames Cecil Brannen, Grover Bran­
nen, Frank Grimes, Frank Williams,
Fred T. L ..nier and Hinton Booth. On
Wednesday Mrs. F. N. Grimes com­
plimented Mrs. Edge by inviting eight.
guests for luncheon, and on Thursday
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier will be postes"
to Mrs. Edge and a few of her clo.�
friends.
• ••
TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith enter­
tained informally Tuesday evening at
their home on Zetterower avenue with
a turkey dinner. Covers were laid
for Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Miss
Katherine Pittman, Marvin Pittman
Jr., Dean and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
�INAL CLEARANCE
Dresses and Coats
To Make Room for Spring
Styles Arriving Dalli.
DRESSES
One group of regu­
lar values to $18.95,
prices to move at-
$3.95 and $4.95
Dresses, as long
they last, for-
$2.88
ONE GROUP
Formerly to $3.95-
,$1-.88
_J10.88
VALUES TO $7.95
Reduced to-
$4.88
as
One group selected
from our $7.95 and
$9.95 dresses-
$6.88
,", r"
,.'
,
COJIT C LEA N-IlP
,
.
.
$39.50 $27.50 Broken sizes Only 20 regu·Fur-trimmed Fur-trimmed from our $9.95 lar $16.75 sport
coats, Coats, group, now go· and dress
now- now- ing at- coats, going at
$24.99 '$18�99 $7.99
It -6t
'$10.88 ,J
I,
m.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC�)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.�" �
.. :.,
I,
'.
